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An Extraordinary Purcha se of

Ladis Winter Coat 4.95
Sizes 32 to 42 Bust Measure Ail One Price

G6 201. Ladies' double.brgsUted tCoat

of heavy durable frieze ; loosc-ftliug
back made wlth 810t ecatu down centre,

Stitched atraps on shouldr trlimmed

wlth buttons, colora are black, browu
adnv,45 luches in $495

length ..... -$

G6224. Ladies' Coat of splei
quallty Tweed mixture, grey and br
tours, loose fitting back with stitç
sesm down centre ; cQlla is stitq
down and trimm.ýd iu barmoni
shades, with velvet and buttons
very stylish and service-$4
able garment . .... 4

R31R S iMPSON
TORONTO

OOMPANY.
LIMITEO)

G6204. Lsa(ie'double.breastedl cOat
of good quality, heavy frieze, black
only, 4 5 luches loug,looseeback with slot
seamn dowu centre, yoke is lined witII

self, neW collarless effect finisbed wlth
veve a d lich dbrad. $ 4 9

Very speclal value..$49
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q b ogAuturnn evenop art berle
ai! mve de corntes leîture for reati-
iig. Lord Bacou'i remark that *"reati-
ing maketh a fu~ll man" moust have
beeu prophetic of the days of the
Magaine Club Lise. We are living

inthomdly, ticettain that mean
rou. b. Iud te meet te. growing
demanti fot cuureut literature of
ste higbui sort. To pluce tome
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fid wiil follow late.
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CLLJBBING OFFERS

Caustian Couriar -$30

Woman's Home Compiation 2 00
500

Our C.mbnation Prie $4.25

Cenadian Courier $ 3.00
Woinaa' Home Companion 2.00
McChWres Magazine -- 2.00

7.00
Our Ç.ublmatlm Prie $5.75

Canadian Courier -. $3.00
Wousans Home Compénion 2.00
Review of Revite-- 3.50

ftr Cmbintion rke 6.10
IV

Caadian Courioe - $1.00
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Hmrpuea Bazaar - 1.35

63j5
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Hampton'a Magazine - 200

7'00
0mw Cobiation Price $3.55

VI
C.alcian Courier - $ 3.00

tHl A .MagaIne2.00
PA0Màgazin.. - 200

7.00
Our C.umbiation Price $5.65

Vil
CaniCourie $3.00

Ljdie* Hoe Jornal 2.00

ftr C.omu.ntion Price $MO

Caaadiaa Cnouri $ 3.00
L,âes Home journal . 2.00
Haupe"'s Bazaar - 1.35

6.35
Our Combination Prie $5.56
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]Editorps Talli
-A U-TUMN, although somiewhat delayed, has arrived. The

' indications are falling chestnuts and golden-coloured leaves.
It was therefore fitting that this week's issue of the Canadian
Courier should have a caver ini keeping with Nature's change of
mood. Mr. Ivor Lewis has embodied the idea In picture with
rare skill. OnIy a Canadian artist is able to do this perfectly'-
the artist who works on pure theory is never quite successful.

W.i AY we again remind our readers that we are dependent upon
.V.their kindness for the success of our advertising pages.

Every reply ta an advertisement which appears in this journal is
a boost. Modern advertising is Iargely based on the number of
replies received. In the past our readers have been mast faithful
in this respect and have seldam failed to mention the Courier
when writing. We have no complaints ta make, but we take this
opportunity of thanking our friends and to assure them that we
will appreciate ail future courtesies of this nature. Direct adver-
tising ta the consumner is getting more~ popular with both adver-
tisers and consurmers, The customs of the United States are
being duplicated here. Advertisements are flot yet as freely
answered in Canada as in the Rt public, but the habit has grown
enormousIy. in recent years. If it were not so, the advertising
columns of such papers as ours would be Iess freely patroinised.

N EXT week>s'isu will'b decorated with a Hunting cartoon'
doue as usual by a Canadian artist. As we have said 80

often befare, every set of caver plates used ta embellish the
Canadian Courier is made in Canada. No other periodical is able
to say that every element lu its make-up is of Canadian
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STYLISH "EATONIA". SHOES
IlEATONI A" Shoes are exceptionally good value at the prices quoted.

We do not dlaim that they are the only good shoes made, but we guarantee'

that they will give the best of satisfaction, otherwise we refund your money.

They are made expressly for us, by expert workmen, in one of the best equip-

ped and most modern factories in the country, and only the highest grade of

leather is used in their construction. Everything that experience, infinite care,

expert workmanship, and the best of material, can contribute, is utilized to

make them as nearly perfect as human skill can produce. We seli these shoes

with every assurance that the style, material and workmanship are of the best.

We know they are right, but if you do flot consider them such in every particular-you

get your money back.

i"zATONIAO MOOT EtAi

3.(0

If8.33. Wsmrn's "gassuta," ti boot la ezceed-
ingly popillar, mnade ina & tylethat is oultable
for an y wear, the nia teal ail% chOice quality
vici kid, toc caps are hast patent coli skin,
good y ar welted. sewn soles, perfeetlY
grnootl l eather insoles. du!1 kid blucher tops,
neat fitting and veiy atyllsb. fSies f roin 23

IBEATONIAN DAINTY $NOR

3.00

KiWi W..'. btos,"a dainty boot for fine
diesa wtar. the mnaterial la selected froni
extra fine vici kid, jet black finish, a neat

ahae coin toe, patent colt tUp, llght flexible
bau i.mcd soles. cuban beels, extra fine
worirnana.hip and beautifully finiished.
Sises 236 to 7, widths C, D> and E .0

g"TONIA"» WALKINQ SHOE

3.00

M2483. W~a "Ratea.a, style and comfort* ornbiLed, sol table walking boot for any
tirne, fine dongola kid, exceilent for wear, a
style that is always popular, blucher cut or
buttoned, goodyear welted sewn soleS, par.
fectly amnooth leatlter innersoles, 10w heela
will add shape to stout feet, Sizes frorn 2ý4

t0, 5dh Dr, and X 3.0OC
B=iS 32 an% 8 - - 3.50

COMPLUTE LIST IN DUR FALL AND WINTER CATAL
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REvuFEX
valulable if the dcfcated person knoxvs
hlow to> take adx'anta-e of it. It i', îot B y S T A F F
only saliitarv but it is xvondurfllvy ini-
str[nctive(. Thiu fev xvho rucognise tins and try to studv ont thec reasons
fo)r the (lisastur w hich lias ovurtaken iliumn, Nx ilI usnally îiiaku a great

suces f thieir îîext cssay xvith fortunie.
Txofriends of the writcr of these paragrap1isý met defeat recently.

One hazd xveaith, a goo(l namne, proniiiuînt social j)ositioi, and a splen-
id businwess connuction. Hc made a great iniistaku of juidgiiienYt in

soinc recent financîal transactions and lost the accumulations of a
short life-tiie., Olliers liax c donc thec saine andl have bugun aan
lie hiad not the courage to do so, and lie took Uhe short rouite ont.
Apparently lie cotuld îîot face the battle a second tinie and did not
recognise thiat defeat is to many a valuablu asset.

Thec other possessed an important position, a standing in lus
profession whicli was practically uncqualled, a large salany which
indicated ability, a wçll-stored mind and accunmulated information. In
a moment of careiessness and curious bravado, lie jeopardised that
position-and lost the standing which repnesented the labour of mnany
years. Thougli broken and dispirited, lie refused to consider the short
route ont. -He faced the disaster manfuliy, caimly worked ont the
lessons it miglit be expected to teacli hîm, and decided to begin ail
over agaîn.

A NY person wlo wll examine the careers of somne of the inost
£Lrespected and most successful mcen of to-day in C'anada; s largest

cities will discover that miost of tliem have at soille tinle or other met
wil iatosdfa.Tlicy rccognised, lioxtever, that a camipaigu

consists of more than one battie, and that a general miay lie defeated
in one or more battlcs and yet win the campaign. They learned the
lessonis Which defeat tauglit them and went on witli their work in
tie liglit of theinr dearly gainted wisdom. According as the lessonsý
were poonly or tlioroughly learned, tliey mlade moderate or mag-
niliceflt successes.

The mnajority of men go through life withouit risking muchi, and
withlott doing anything w1iich is worth recording. Thierefore thie
majority of men neyer mecet witli one of these crushing disasters. The
man wlio does not risk, canniot lose, It is the man wvlio isks much
Who loses much or wins mnucli. A nation of men wNho risked nlothing
would not accomipiisb a great deal. Let us therefore be giad because
of thie mani whio risks his ail on a single ud enand let us not judg
hirm harshly if hie loses. Men shouid be judged not by thie single
battie, but by the campaign. Let us aIsoi sympathise gÏenerouisiy with
the defeated general who rallies bis scattered forces, recuiperates themn
as best hie may, and' begins to frame plans for a second enicounter
wîth fate.

Hr}AT the new Canadian Navy is not to "hang fine" as long as theT late Mr. Prefontaine's naval militia, is proved by the arrivai at
Ottawa of two British naval officiais. Commander Stewart wvill be
duief of staff and Mr. Long will be staff paymnaster. These twvo
officiais are to take up the preliminary work, the framning of a new
navy act and naval regniations, and the advising and instructing of
the about-to-be-created Canadian naval officiais. J'ust wvhat Admlirai
Kingsniill is to do is not announiced, but hie will probably busy him-
self wîth the plans for the future naval shipyard and the future
Canadian-built naval vessels.

~The presence of timese two tried and tested British officiais is
the. irst evidence that the Hon. Mn. Brodeur intends to keep
politics out of the new department. If hie wiii ailow these gentlemen
and the. Civil Service Commission to examine and report on ail
candidates for appointment to the naval brandi of the civil service,

M EN mucet dîisaster in differentways. Defeat is uisualiv very w'c \Viii be sure of l1avingý, mnic \\,hoT IO N S wvili sec that Ille mloney votcd bv Iar-
liaint i's not frittcred away, as it lias

W R 1 T E R S been too often in the past. Il urc's
hopîng that the one or two reactionist

Etigiish-spcaking nîcmibers of the Cabinet wviil not hie able to obstriict
Mr rodeur's excellent andl efficient programmîe.

A Y LÀ 1 ago, any onu whio hiad prophcsied tlîat the ('anadîin
C abinet xvould bu busy xvithin a tweîve-nionth fraining plans for

a Canadiall naxvai sipyard, for an extension of niaval docks and coaling
stations, and for the building of a flet of ('aiadian-miade xvar-vessels,
couid biate been considered a fit and proper candidate for admission
to a lunatie asyluni. Yet, the luinatics of ycsterday arc soîntiles
the xvise men of to-nîorrow. 'flic Ottawva nexvspaper correspoxîdents
are striving manfuliy to expiain to us that the uncexpected lias bail-
pened and that a great, for Canada, naval programmne xviii shortiy bu
anniounced. They have a lîttie information. Tlîey se new faces
inoving about the failiar avenues on IParlianent 1h11. Tbey hecar
of unusual correspondence xvîth mii skilied in creating modern
aquatic enigines-of-war. They learn of unusual activities in civil
service investigation into naval possibulities. Tliey put ail these
shadows of real information into their vague despatches. Summarised,
thîs ineans tixat somiething definite is neariy acconiplishcd and that
sliortly the public w ilI hear the facts,

A navy cannot be bujît in a day but Canada already lias soi-e of
thec pru-ruquisites. The dry-docks at Halifax, Levis and Esquimaît
are tliree of tiiese. An 'othe r dry-dock at Moiltreal or Çjîicbec will

probably rouind out thîs part of the programme for tic present. There
are smrall shipyards on the Atlantic and the Pacific which i nay casily
be enlarged. An admirai, a cruiser and onu naval cadet mîîay casiiy
be enlarged to two admirais, several commianders, captains, lieutenants
ani cadets, with several cruisers. In three ycars' time, Canada wiil
have a smnall navy whici will be.a symnbol and a guarantce of lier
national importance, as well as an acknowledgemient of lier intention
to bear more and mnore of the imiperial naval burden.

S OME timie last year, the Canadian Courier, the Toronto World
and other journals took up) the questionl of the new issue of

Canadian l'aciflc Raiway Company stock and the pnîe at which it
should be sold. Ail previusly issued stock had been sold at par or
less, and sold only to the thien shareholders. It was suggested ini
these columniis that if the new stock were sold prniarily at public
auction, it wvould bring from $125 to $i5o a share, and that under
thiese circumistances it would be unwise of the Company to ofler it
to thecir shareholders orîly at par. The agitatÎin was successful to
a certain degrree. The stock is to be issued at $125 to shareholders
onlly, at the rate of one new share for every five shares now heid.
If thirty illion shanes are issucd, thlis means that the Company
wiil get 7V2~ million dollars more for it than if it were issued at par.

.Just wliy the public is interested in the pnice at which new
C. P. R. stock is sold mnay be nepeated. l3 y a clause in the charter,
the carrying charges mnade by the Company on its traffie cannot be
r 'evised by the Govermnnienit, that is the Railway Commission, until
sucli timie as the Com'pany Pays a ten per cent. dividend. 'The higlien
the price received for niew shares, the sooner the Company will be in
a position to pay ten per cent. It is paying seven! now; an increase to
ten per cent. cannot be long delayed if the pýresent good management
continues. Whien this point is reaclied, freiglit rates between Eastern
and~ Western Canada will be iowered not onrîy on the C. P.ý R. but
on the other transcontinientals. Hence the public interest, and hence
the newspaper agitation of iast yean.

Thie C. P. R. directors are to be congratulated on their voluntary
recognition of the public sentiment on this question. They have dis-
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appointed saine of their greedier stockholders. but they have shown

theinselves capable of deciding betweefl private greed and public

responsibility. Theyhave not gone as far as they were asked ta do

in the publie interest, but the compromise is sufficiently fair to be

deserving of some commendation. When the next issue is nmade,

perhaps the directors will make another »forward step and issue it at

$î5o. When that issue is ready C. P. R. should be selling at $200,

and $î5o would be a reasonabîe minimum for new stock.

EXTREMELY curiou it is hw slowy oldideas give way to new.

29th, there is a picture of Lord Strathcona's new motor-car and the

title under the illustration is "A Car for a Great Colonial." Not

content wîth emphasîsing the word "colonial," the inscription goes on

to tell that Lord Strathcona is "High Commissioner for Canada, which

Dependency his lordship is at present visitingz." And this, tao, at a

time when we are making plans for building a navyl , Dependency,
forsooth I

Speaking at Portage La Prairie ta the Canadian Club the other

evening, Mr. M. E. Nichols, editor ci the Winnipeg Telegram, repeated

the Right. Hon. Mr. Balfaur's recent remarks at the Press Conference:

"There was a time when the relation of this country and
the offshoots of this country were like the relations betweefl
parent and chiid. But let every man who hears me, ,who
cornes from any colony, understand that no politician of any
party in this country hoids that view any longer. Every-
body recagnises, sa f ar as 1 knaw, that the parental stage iS

aver. We have now reached the stage of formai. equaiity
and nobody desires ta disturli it."
That is a view which is much more pleasung ta Canadians.ý Per-

haps Mr. Baifour would be goad enough ta send a copy of, his remnarks

ta the Bystander office s0 that the education of its edîtoriai. staff wili

be brouglit up ta date. That word "dependency" shouid be used'more

carefuily by ail weil-informed British journalists.

Bythe way, the address by Mr. Nichais at Portage is worthy of
speîa ntic. tstite as"The New Canadianism" andth

speaker expiained that his Canadianisin involved Imperiaiism. He

defined Imperialisin as the idea of Empire as opposed to the idea 'Of

nation; it embodies the larger national autlook as opposed ta the

restricted national autiook. Imperialisin was larger than natianalisin

and inciuded it. Canadians are Canadians stili, even thougli keen

Imperialists. "To believe ini Imperiaiism is ta believe that Çanada's

destiny lies ini her development as a state within the British Empire."~

Ini deveioping his argument, Mr. Nichois remarked that the nine-

teenth century was the century of nations, but the twentieth century

wouid be the century of empires. The smaller countries are faiiing

ta the rear; the graups of states or nations, known as empires, are

forging ta the front. Canada's one saf e course is to go forward as an

integral part af the British Empire. Only by such a course can plie

secure permanent safety and the greatest measure af progress.

Sa far mnost af us can agree with Mr. Nichais. When lie went

fardier and advocated a more tangible definitian of our relations with

the Empire he took more debatabie ground. Those enthusiasts who

desire ta have aur duties and obligations and riglits af an imperial

nature carefully defined and unequivacaliy set down in print are

searching for trouble. The undefined relation, resting on admiration,

good-will and mutuai interest, is just as patent and mucli less irksomne

than a weli defined relation. There is aiways a danger in reducing

love, affection and mutual esteem to defiuiite words and phrases.

There is a Ioss in flexibility and in adaptiveness, The unwritten

British constitution is just as effective and much less irksame than the

written United States constitutionl. The unwritten Imperial constitu-

tion, now growing freely and vigorously,. wiii lie sufficiently definite

ta meet the needs af the succeediiig years. Canadians who are civer-

zeaious in trying to define aur relations with the British graup of

states are doing considerabie harmn ta the great cause which. they

have at heart.

S OME wise men there were among .those whao gathered at the

~>eighty-fifth annual meeting af the General Board of Missions

af the Canadian Methodist Church which met recentiy at. 0Ottawa.

They actualiy had the good sense ta stand.up and boidly-dectare that

the Churcli was recreant ta its trust amangst the newer immigrants.

Saine ane pointed out that in the West there were 160,09<> Iuropeans

for whom there was no mission ary 'provision.

ing in the Laymen's Missionary Movement shouid hold a
with these outspoken Methodists. The Laymen are wori
japan and China and India, and forgetting or minimisin
for greater missianary work in the newer parts cf Canada.
the Methodists who know believe that the Laymen attitud

If we are ta be asked ta give up aur cigars, aur cliii

automobiles so that aur missionary contributions shall bc

surely we are entitied to know that the policy of the Layrr

ment is approved by ai the clergy cf the Protestant den
This is a .sine qua non. The Roman Catholic Church ha

awakened ta its duty in regard ta domestic missions, and
Extension Society is busy urging Cathoiics ta increase t

for this work. There should be a similar awakening in the

churches. During three years past Canada has receivcd a lar

af new citizens and created a larger number cf possible pa

in any other ten years cf her history. Has ample provision
icr their educational uplif t and their religiaus exercises
expenditure on home missionary work kept pace with t'

demands for sucli service? ,We are afraid not.

A LO ,NDON paper, forecasting the next Balfour mii
Sthe Liberals are defeated at the approaching genei

gives the Postmaster-General as Sir Gilbert Parker.
probably meet with the approval cf Mr. Henniker Heatoii
reformer, who is advocating an Imperiai postmaster. Ht

that the British postmasters have been parochial. TI

periodicals sent ta Canada are low because Canada pays
ence; the rates ta the other colonies are prohibitive and n

than froin the colonies ta, Great Britain. The rate f rom N

and Austalia ta the motherland is'one penny a pound, w~
periodicals and newspapers sent over the saine route mu

pence a pound. Sir Gilbert Parker would change ail that
opportunity. __________

THE DECLINE 0F LACROSSE

SS the Canadian national gaine doomed? For two or
Apast there lias been a marked decrease in the numbi

Canadians playing the gaine and though during the seasc
the Canadian Lacrosse Association has endeavoured t
interest by forming a juvenile series, it has failed ta bring
membership up ta anywhere near its former figures.

1Many reasans are advancedfor the decline and fafl
but ail of these reasons combined almost leave ane con
the lacrosse player wihl sean bc as nearly extinct as the bu:
reasons might be condensed as follows: The young me:

west and leaving their lacrosse shoes behind them; baseba
and more widely advertised; the gaverning bodies in tryi
an amateur spart eut cf the national gaine cf a proiessid
have legislated it out of existence; the game of bowis
epidemnic and absorbs the interest of those wha once
amusement in managing lacrosse teains.

These are reasans enough for a slump ai interest ii

and as no anc appears with any solution ai the question,
lacrosse be kept alive ?" it almost gees without saying tha

dying at the root. It is stili, of course, the most spectu
games and still appeals ta the Canadian mare strangiy th2
sport. Larger crowds have attended prof essional. iacroý

this season than ever before. But with the shrinkage ir
ai lacrosse players the quality of lacrosse must deteriorat<
Inrrn-gge will sneediiv brinz poorer Izates, poorer Press ni
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
Nlhboar te the. NrthU Polo

C APTAIN BERNIER of the Arctic-în no class with "Cap"$
Sullivan of the Minnie M.-îs back in Ottawa, after bis two
years' cruise of Ice-Land. The Arctic is safe moored on the
St. Lawrence. She lias added to the geography of Canada and

the Empire. Captain Bernier bas planted the Canadian flag where it
will neyer drift away with the polar current, and a good deal farther
nô3rth than any beaver ever built a dam or any maple leaf will ever
fluitter in the breeze. He believes in both Dr.,Cook and Commander
Peary. He also believes in Bernier-, havi-ng said
that given time and "grubstake" enough he could
have reached the Pole; "grubstake" îs not the
French word, but that's what it 4is in Canadian.
It was Capt. Bernier who helped grubstake Dr.
Cook, so that the interest of Canada is partly
bound up with the veracity of Dr. Cook.

Tt was probably intended by Providence that
Capt. I3ernier should discover the Pole. One
tliing is certain: there is no Tory in Canada who
wouldn't have velled for Bernier of the Grit
Department of Marine and Fisheries if he had
brought back a chip of the old block with hjm.
As patriotic Canadians, high-lifted above petty
partisan considerations, we should have resolved
that as the North Pole can neyer support voters
it will neyer bc the seat of a polling-booth: that
therefore the North Pole belongs to no party,
that even if $0 the Conseirvative party always
had a plank in its platform whipsawed out of the
North Pole; and'that in fact it was intended by
political destiny that the Conservatives should
havc located the North Pole - because why?
Didn't the Conservatives of Canada Iatinch that
other famous "N. P.," the National Policy? After-
wards the Oran gemen-mainly Conservatives-
formulated the second N. P.-No Popery, and ail
the old geography books used to say that the L
earth was shaped like an orange only fiattened at Cfiptain
the poles; finally it was the Con servatives of On- Baclc frnm the
tario who inaugurated Niagara Power;, so that
all along the line the N. P/'s were the property
of one party and the North Pole would have been
the final touch.

Oh, well, it's ail over now. Bernier bas been
and gone without having done it. Heaven knows
that even the Patrons Of Industry would neyer
have begrudged hlm champagne and Arctic high-
balIs if lie had. However, he did what neither
ook nor Peary did and what bias been usually

rcgarded as quite impossible to do-he brouglit
out a liye musk-ox, now the -property of the
Departmnent of the Interior, which also owns a
few hundred buffaloes in Saskatchewan as well
as a few wood-buffaloes in Athabasca. Years ago
the United States Government offered $5000 a
Iiead for a pair of live musk-oxen. At least onie
man did his best to, fill the con tract; but he failed,
owlng to the difficulty first of catcJiing the brutes
and second of shipping them ont overiand via
Edmonton. Capt. ?Bernier bas brought out the
first musk-ox alive. This at least entities hlm MDto consideration as an original discoverer. lot Vfcý-pesd,.t M
Çandidly it must be admit-
ted that in spite of the politi-
cal gossiP about the Arctic
and ber crew, based upon
lier voyages of a few years
ago, she bas now comniend-
ed herseif to the favourable
notice of the public and es-
tgblished herself in a class
with the Roosev'elt and the

J. E.
Nort

ness versatilitv and acumen are Mr. McLean's strong points. He bas
dipped succesýsfully into not a few branches of commerce during the
past thirty years. At present, lie calls himself "general merchant,"
and the shingle over bis office door reminds his fellow citizens of>
Port Hood tbat in addition he can be called upon to discharge the
functions of Fishery officer, Lloyd's agent, notary public and insur-
ance agent. Mr. McLean is an acknowledged authorîty on matters
of trade down east. The Maritime Board will hear often and to the
point from its vice-president. At the last annual meeting, lie sub-
mitted some timely resolutions about harbour improvement in Nova
Scotia, and the reduction of freight rates on the Intercolonial.

Mr. Mecan, bowever, is flot nearly so constitutional and com-
petent a kicker for improvements that cost governments money as

are bis commercial cousins on the million-acre
farma across the channel. The interests of the
Maritime Provinces are getting to lie more and
more a unit.

Lowjrnr on Fleh CommissionMR. J. B. HUGG of Winnipeg lias been
appointed to succeed Mr. Justice Metcalfe
on the Fisheries Commission. He wîll

assist Prof. Prince, chairman of the commission,
in discovering ways and means to perpetuate the
fishery resources and industries of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta. Mr. Hugg is a law-
yer. H1e has been twenty years in the West,
educated at Manitoba University, and called to
the bar in m92; one of the most promising legal
liglits in Winnipeg and a man fully capable of
doing the country good service on the important
commission of whidh he lias been made a
member.

A Cawroo of Distinction

T I-IE new commandant of Militarv District
No. 8, Maritime Provinces, iýýeutenant-
Colonel W. M. Humphrey, bas served forty

years in the Canadian militia and twenty years
witli bis present rank. This is a record which is
not easily surpassed in our military annals. The

Bernier. Colonel was born at Halifax in 1852, and was
Il Pl'oe Wor*ld. educated at Dalhousie. His initial service was

as ensign in the 66th Regiment, Princess Louise
Fusiliers, in 1869. In twenty years lie rose to
be its commanding officer and on retirement was
made lionorary lieutenant-colonel. In xçjor, lie
was made D. S. A. of District No. 9 and after
serving in varions capacities reached the present
grade-the higliest be may bold outside of the
general staff.. He wears two decorations, Queen
Victoria's Jubilee Medal and the Volunteer
Officers Decoration.

P. McLean,
Itritimje Eo.rd of Trade,

TN the death of General "Larry" Buchan,
ACanada sustains a decided loss. Kindly by

disposition, generous by nature, a lover of
stories and songs, lie was also a good disciplinar-
ian and a daring figliter. He had seen active ser-
vice in '85 and in South Africa, and lie knew
what soldiering meant. H1e was not a book sol-
dier and be always advocated snch improvements
and supported sucli movements as tended to
eliminate red-tape, ceremonial and the furbelows.
In Winnipeg, Toronto, London and Montreal he

exercised a considerable in-
fluence. For his manly quali-
ties he had many friends;
for bis military success he
was brigadier-general, a
Companion of the Victorian
Order and a Conipanion of
St. Michael and St. George.
Last Saturday, an imposing
funeral in Montreal was a
tribute to bis sterling char-
acter. "Fighting Larry" was
born in Braeside, near Parics,
Ontario; educated at Upper
Canada College. He joined
the Qneen's Own in 1872.
11e was a live fighting-man
in the Rebellion of 1885
when at Fish Creek lie camne
near losing his life; bis
horse being shot under hlm
by one of General Dunont's~
halfbreed sharpshôoters. H1e

Itfphrey, was also nientioned in des-
eMilitia. patches from South Africa.
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MR. P~RESTON AND THE MISSIONARIES.

ISEE that my friend, Mr. W. T. R. Preston, is giving the mission-
ary authorities sonie advice as the restilt of two years' friendly

observation o f the work of their representatives in Japan. There

is no indication, as 1 write, -of the manner in which they intend to

treat this advice ; but if I were responsible for the management of

Christian missions in Japa n, would consider very seriously what Mr.

Preston bas to say. He is not a hostile critic; but lie is a fiend on

efficiency. Hie does hate to see work botched or neglected. Possibly

he sets too.higli a standard of excellence for rnissionary achievernent;

but that would be a reason why bis advice as to rnethods should be

considered rather than one wby it sbould be disregarded. Tbey miglit

not attain, to the superlative success he bas in view; but tliey would

bce on the right road as far as they could bre,ast the bul.

TNCIDENTALLY 1 have corne to thec conclusion that Mr, Preston
Ais a poor politician. The Conservative press bias ftugbit us to

tliink of "hug-tbe-rnachine". Preston as the incarnatini of experienced

and adroit party chicanery. Hie is pictured for uls as the man behind

the machine, the sbrewd and -long-beaded scheciner whio knows ail tbe

dark and devious ways of party manipulation, the "hiandyv man" of the

Liberals wheni in Oppositioni and their favourite cbild when in power.

And, natilrally, 1 along withi the rest of the reaintg public bad allowed

sorne of thiis chiatter to soak ii. 1 thougb,-t of Preston as sbrewd and

clevr-apast master in tbe arts of political srtg.But 1 arn

beginniing to have nîy doubts. Thatt bc was miraculously scesu

in kýeepingý life in the old party or.ga-nisa-tion %vhien thle Liberals were

in Opposition and'as poor as the proverbial churcli miice, is a mnatter

or history; but that is aboult ail there is to the lgd.Certainly ini

those dlays, lie (Jid] not wil, bis v!ictories; witb, thec long.puirse; for lis

party did not possess it. Yet lie di]d wlin victories-thoulgb ofteti only
*'mioral" onles. Is it flot possible that lie kept ahive the savin fire of

entbuisiasmi in the breasts of bis fellow workers by that tireless zeal

for figbiting which now leads imii inito every "Fracas" that coines bis*-

way?* *

OINE would have thouglit, for instance, that Preston had troubles

Senougb of bis own these storrny tirnes witbout stirring ulp the

missionary churches to regard bim witb a questioning-if not a hostile

-eye. To begin with, the Conservative party of Canada-r
sîderable body of mnen-look upon hirn with suspicion. lie

their- antagonism, praetically ail his life. Then he goes to

to enjoy a nice office given hirn by his grateful party frien(

would have said: "That fixes Preston, at least as long as the,

are in power." But the first thing wc know, lie is the cer

storm in the immigration departrnent, and good old AIf. Ju,.

here giving evidence against him. It seems incredible; but

written on the records.' Now hoxv do yoil accounit for that ?

find pretty soon that, whatever else rnay be saidl about it, Pr(

obviously been doing, sorne liard hitting. Instead -of lyl.

luxuriou.sly ina sineccure, he lias been keepingý upi bis 1

exercises. I arn as far as possible from expressing an (opini

the rights or wrongs of that business. .The impressi.on tl

Stratbcona was against Preston has done him infinite. harni

Canadian people who regard their Hligli Commissioner as a

best national product. But it all bears out my belief that P

a rnigbty poor poliician. He doesn't even know a "soit sna

he secs it.

TN that London business, lie managed to get foul of c
A.labour, too-something no truly good politician would ev

of doîng-and, in the end, he was transplanted to Jap'an.

com~es home frorn japan with the scars of another figlit on bit

he lias been defying estahlished trade conditions and seetu

upset nearly everything in the kingdorn except the, -ilkadc

is a good deal of mystery about this part of thebuies'

rurnoured that rnuch will corne out when Parliament meets.

to say that it is more and more trouble for the gentleman

supposed to have retired peacefully týo bis réward in Londloi

years ago.ý But is bis cup of troubles full? Not for a minut
lie is waiting for this affair to develop, le "takes on" the i
leaders of Canada. Christian missions in Japan are nlo more

ness than that of any other Christian., le may have bis o

the way in whi-ch tbey are rnanaged; but there was no cspecvi

hirn to get the preachers down on him by. assaîing metho

they hiave established and followed for rnany -a yearw

boastedl suiccess. But -that point of, view does not seem

occurred to the pugnacious Preston. He saw wbat lbe rega:

mnistake, and be irnredlately pointed it out-through a r'

lie is, the "enfant terrible" of Canada.

* * *

BUT be is a mighty poor politician. lie -xvas providetBvided for the ,Liberals when tbey bad nlothing t

organiser but an'opportunity to fight; a nd sub5equent ev,

seen to indicate that tlwy could not have offered Presto:
else half so ternpting.

THE MONOCLE

SCENES I141 T14E WARD MARATHON RACE AT TORONTO, SATURDAY, (
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SOME NOVEL AND INTERESTING EVENTS

The Science Deprmnt of McGill University has a Annually the Second Vear Students meet tlm Preshmen on the lawn and fight
=rwyset of Students Photos by Gleason it out. The vanqn»ished are tied up with cotton thiongs

Hlow Moosejaw, oneof the leading wholeaale and mianufacturing chies of the New West, extended a wekcome to the
tnembers of the British Association who were ona tour

Photo by CunalnghamU

Ma. .). onk, M.P., Speaking at the samte Function. Mr.
Monk ia a protaaaent Conaervative leader.



A N]nW XIND OF JOUSTI1NG KT TOUIRNAMeNT
Iiflow pights on Harueback indulged i by Menibers of the Toronto Hunt Cl1ub at a recent Gymikhana,

Member for. St., Johns 'and Ibervi
JET-BLACK hairand a sparkliig

eye, a palished
cane and a

peak load of affa-
billty, Mr. joseph
Deniers, M,.P. for
St. Johns and Iber-
ville, P. Q., drapped*
lnto the offices of
the CANADIAN
CouaRiz the other
day. Mr. Deniers
was in~ talklng hum-
our; in fact he us-
ually lu: and lie had

Mr. Josephi Demers, M.P sornethlng ta say
well worth. white ta
consider.

Ini the first place Mr. Deniers represents two
canstituencies, af which three-quarters of the voters
speak French with sorne English, and the other
quarter spealc Enýlish with sanie French. There-
fore lie gets a hi-lingual point of vicw which' in any
discussion of racial problerns in Canada is highly
illuminating. Mr. Deniers 1cnows bis constituents.
Trust a French-spealdng nienber for that. St. Johins
and Iberville may bc a hig circuit since its amal-
gamation ini 1896, but the slirewd lawyer with the
bushy black hair and the beamling eye knows how
ta get aver the roada and into the ideas of lits peo-
ple. He has been three years at St. Johins; elected
in a bye-election ta replace hi. brother, now Mr.
j ustice Derners. H1e was born at Henriville, P. Q.;
his father was M. L. A. for Iberville. H1e was edu-

cated at St. Hyacinthie and M4ontreaI;- for a time lie
lived in DeLorinier near Montreal-being town at-
torney. And it was very likely ini Mantreal, the
greatest micing-place of rench and Englf oh in the
wnrlrl t1it Mr Doem-rnq qrouired mre o f hi. Cosme-

P uebhec. We desire intercourse. Yes, yes, I k
it bas heen the customi ta consiçier us parachial. '
is not sO. Why, since I have heen ini Toron
have met six or seven. ai my own acquainta
from Quebec all witbin anr bour or two. They
here on business. And lookl five hundred of
Frenchi people are _gaing ta Britisb Columbhia te
saw-mills an the Columbia River. Tbat is trn
In the West do~ you not find niany French ?"

M4r. Demers was rerpinded that it used te bc
iiitnm far Fed-!nia tt o abroad: to

now was rolled back again. Consider
rhat Prôtective Association-"
ta I "Well, of course, we should ha
nces ta send that back, Mr. Demers."
are «Certainly. And s0 we did.
our ownership bas neyer made 'headwa.
the has stampeded other parts of the

ivel. yoa we are not inflammable; - ot r(
have teniperament; we are sentir

the strongly attached ta place and te in
the we have we hold-apologies te the

and. If we have been parochial we are -
iusi- politan. We may have had sanie b
w as will find as many in other parts of (
Our is without them. But we wish te,

etter We believe in Free Trade ini ideas.
lheri ta sc the various parts of Cana(
:hem~ your Erngish-speaking people ta cor

are bec and toe us orne flot oiily
re in great city, but to Quebec and ta Sh
first. and see Sorel and Three Rier-
nada~ nIt fait to visit St. Jobns and Ibe

rP, I will bld you good-day, for I amn
t he -a very busy place and a beat

glad ta sec lt; glad te corne back

iiber The blit1iesore dispenser of bc
i ta for St. Johns and Iberville, took h
rince spoken bis mind without premedita
e do prejudice.

e colin-

refer ?"
ebec as
under-
d away
to be

Race of

!rs ta



INAUURATONF CAPITOLS IN THE WEST

At Regina, on October 4th, Earl Grey eloquently laid the Corner-atone of the new Parflanient Buildings of Saskatchewan, in the presence of thousanda gathered
front City and Harvest Land. The Picture on the Ieft shows Wascana Lake in distance. Photos by Rossie, Regina.

On Oct. 2nd, Mayor Lee, of EdImonton, in the presence of thoUsandas on jasper Aereadj the Civic Addlress of Welcoine to Tiieir Hxcellencies Lord and Lady Grey.

tononScool Chljdren azul Citiens crowded the Streets to see the Corner-stone Laying of Alberta$s Capîtol on the Baniks of the Saskatchewan.
Photos by Byton & May, Wdmonitou.

1 NAUGU RATION



THE ME xICAN TRADE LOC

THJERE s sorte place ini Alberta where themani with, a bushel, of wheat is interested
in Fort William and Port Arthur. Some-
where else in that distant province under the

Rockies there is a fanmer who talks with somte
ardour about Fort Churchill on Hudson's Bay; per-
haps it is the saine farmer. Again-and maybe
this is the saine far-looking grower of No. i hard-
thiere is a fanmer who is talking about tte Tehuan-
tepec raîlway which runs from Salina Cruz to,
Puerto, Mexico, across the neck of the Mexican
Isthmus. This fanmer of Alberta bas surely beguýn
to think in continents. H1e is flot the man wto in
Ontario forty years a go saw bis wheat uoaded on
a wooden vessel in Lake Erie and drifting ont hie
knew not where.

For the present, ttc Lake Superior ports get
the wheat. But there are sorte economic: people
wbo say that before Fort Churchitl is red with
elevators mucb of tte wheat from Alberta and the
Peace River witl te drifting down the Pacifie coast
to the harbour of Sauîna Cruz, thence ty the Te-
bauntepec raîlway across tte isthmus to Puerto and
from there to Liverpoot.

This is the romance of the long haut: but a
romance which may very soon become tighly
practical.

Thiree thonusand miles eastward fromr this Alberta
farmler withi the triangular vision there is a factory
in Eastern Canada whose owner wants to reach tte
dealer in Alberta with a case of gonds. At present
tie is doing it ty means of a transcontinental rail-
way; and the freigtit charges are not low. Sotte-
where in the eatthere is a manufacturer who, is
able tu figure that hie can ship -goods eastward to
the Atlantic seaiboard and float theni down to
Mexico, tranship at Puerto and ty the Tehauntepec
railway to Saunia Cruz; tranship again and pay
waýter rates to Vancouver and Victoria and Prince
Rttpert.

This; again sounids like tte romance of tbhe long

Buit this end of the romance t;as already been
tested. The Tehailntepec route is not an explorer's
dreami. Ttclebanee railway has beeni suiccess;,-
flilly opeItl for more than a year. It is oie tunii-
drcd anid inet 'y miles long. Over thîs road duiring

one()l line of steainihps atonie-ttc Amnerican-
Ilaaiantrnsipedfour hundi<redl thiousqand tons

of f reigtt; onle bund)(redl thouisand tons of manuifac-
tured goods east to west ; the balance of Hawaiiani
suýgar. Alaskan saînion, Californiia tinned fruit and
%\ine froin wvest toieast, most for United States ports,
sonie to the United Kingdom. Ditring thc tatter
part of tbe year also eoifee becgani to miove heavily
over this Thntpcroad; coifee from Chiapas
and Central Amierica, mnost of it carried out of
1'uerto, Me Ico vb the Hamiiltrg-Amnircanti lne.
Thec total amouint of traffie over this road-of goods
priginatinig ini and destinied to United States ports

alone-amou tto $38,o0o,000, this in practically
the fir.st year of operation.

Thuis muet for ttc economic value of the Te-
hauniiitepec ritilway to ttc Un'ited States atone; a
rute wbich tas anitedatc«f the P'anma Canal by at
Ieast six or seven year-, and whict before ttc

Paaaditcb is complete wilt have carried probatly
almnost a 'bittion dollars' wortt of goods and wheat
round ttc ltuge intercontinental loop. Once ulpon
a timie ttc Suez Canal was ttc world's grcat artcry
of trade by water hetween east and west. Later ttc
suipremnaey-so far as Amnerica and tonnage was con-
cerned-passed to Sauît Ste, Marie, Panlama oonis
uip as a butge future competitor witb both. But in
ttc nicantimie the Tcituntepec route is doing busi-
ness ty tte many millions.

Whiat tas already been donc for United States
shippers over this route may te donc quite as, wcll
for Canadians and Europeans. Vancouver is no
fartber from Halifax and St, John than is Nomie
fromt New York. Prince Rupert is nearer Liverpool
by ttc Tetauntepec route, so far as cost of baulage
i,; voncerned. thant E.dmonton is to LiverDool via

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

origin shipped from an Atlantic port in Canada and
carried across Mexico on the Tehauntepec railway
may be admitted at the ports of Victoria and Van-
couver, B.C., without payment of customs duty,
when carried by water in British registered vessels
under Canadian customs manifests and when the
transfer between the vessel and the car at Puerto
Mexico and Satina Cruz is made under the super-
vision of an officer of the Canadian Customs."

Following cornte the details as to how goods are
actually transhipped from Puerto to Salina Cruz
and thence to Pacifie ports free, of duty.

Two steamship lines have alreacly made an
agreement as to the carnîage of Canadian goods.
On the eastern side of the isthmns the Eider-
Dempster line bas agreed to quote eastern shippers
a through rate from the Atlantic seaboard to, the
Pacifie, wehereby the eastern manufacturer may
reach the western dealer without paying two charges
for freight. On the Salina Cruz end of the Tehaun-
tepec railway the Canadian-Mexican steamship line
agrees with the Elder-Dempster to tranship goods
carried by the road and take a percentage of the
through rate quoted the eastern shipper. Similar
arrangements cover the west-to-east transit. From
Montreal to Vancouver by water is about forty days
inclusive of transhipment at the isthmus to reach
Vancouver. This is the romance of the long haul;
but it becomes very practical when already the rate
via Tehauntepec is twenty per cent. less than the
rate by rail and lake across Canada. It will he stili
more practical when the rate is stili furtber reduced
-as bysome it is expected to be very shortly.

Now the Canadian-Mexican line bas been a com-
mercial certainty for soute time, and was established
before there was any dream of the Tehauntepee
route. Tt was subsidised by both the Canadian and
Mexican governmients at fifty thouisand dollars a
year for the purpose of imnproving and developing
trade between Canada and Mexico. Concerning this
trade there are at least two opinions. The Mexican.
goverrnment are not deliriouis over it, Tbey have
cut the subsidy in two. Canada bas promptly tacked
that on to the former subsidy, so that Canada now
pays seventy-five thouisand dollars a year to Mexico's
twenty-five thousand-to keep this trade developing
and improving.

What is this trade? Fromt Mexico to Canada-
asphaltumn, saIt, oranges, grape fruits, hemp and
stugar. Total value of this trade for the last fiscal
year was just about haîf a million dollars. On the
other end of the su!,s)idised service Canada shipped
Io Mexico just about a million dollars' worth of
manufactures for the saine period. This consisted
of seeds and grain, cernent and lime, calcium car-
bide, coal and coke, corda ge and rope, machinery,
paper,. lumber, wood manufactures and spirits.

At present sixty per cent. of what Mexico buiys
cornes fromt the United States, This is natuiral but
not nccessary. Mere contiguity does not do aIl the
couniting. Tte water haul overeomes bialf of that.
Canada may reasonably expect to redulce the per-
centage somiewliat by cultivating better trade rela-
tions witt Mexico. Mr. A. W. Donly, Canadiani
trade commnissioner in Mexico, has been doing sorte
tall talking about this. H1e says Canadian manu-

M R. ARNOLD HAULI'AIN, private secretary
to Mr. Ooldwin Smith, and a frequent con-
tnibutor to magazine titerature, as weII as

the author of books, finds considerable fanit witt thc
new readers preparcd for use in ttc public sctools
of the Province of Ontario. Mr. Hatltain's opinion,
as expressed in ttc Ca"adian Magazine for October,
is that ttc new text books reflect more credit upon
ttc publisters, the T. Zaton Co., Toronto, than upon
the learned gentlemen who compiled ttc books.

- - .il:, -4mnhlfl ao'inst ttc

facturers are guilty of the sanie laxity ir
as some British shippers are in Canada. H
Canadians of lack of enterprise. Wher
States llrms have agents in the field, Canad.
or none. Where the United States advi
good Mexican Spanish in Mexican papers
does little or noue, and what littie she d
mongr-el Spanish cooked up ini Canada fri
tionary. Canadians also expect too muti
higli rating front Mexicans and extend far
credit.

However, much of this may be overc
Mexico gets, doser to Canada by mean
Tehauntepec route. When Salina Cruz L
port of transhipment for Canadian wheat
reasonable to, expect Mexican trade wvith(
increase. Ships that carry down wheat
Cruz must have something for return carg
balance of trade now in favour of Canae
easily lessened. With wheat bottoms needi
on the return voyage the ratio of two to oi
Mexico will easily disappear. With exp
Mexico increaslng in proportion to tl
cargoes the imports into Mexico fromn Co
naturally tend to increase also. Trade beq
The country which setîs to, Canada is tr
to, buy from Canada. The sîxty per cent.
of the United States should begin to di
soon as Canadian wheat begins to float
Cruz and is transbipped to Puerto
Tehauntepec.

Expert evidence on the détails of frel
etc., is furnished ty Captain T. H. Wors
ager of the Canadian-Mexican line, whio
the Pacific Marine Review says:

"To make rates via tte Tehaunitepec r
pete with tramp tonnage or ail water toi
not te posibe so long as the rate prevý
season is in.effect, when as low as 24s. v
for cargoes. It probabty will be possible,
to make a rate to compete with the old r
route, providling the C. P. R. brings the
Alberta points to Vancouver down to 15
ioo pouinds, or ini proportion to the cost o
froni Alberta to Fort William. We muiis
tihat there is one great obstacle to te ov
shipping wheat via ttc Tehauntepec and tl
the time comçsq in winter, and that AtIa
touching at the opposite end of the Mexc
obtain good-paying cargoes both in coife,
ton. Until the gra in moves in volumes t
additionial tonnaige, it wilI te difficult t
Atlantic boats to accept a smnatl rate on
comparison to the better-paying cargoes
etc. '

Meanwhile the Canaiýdia-Mýexican lit
ready to begin sliipp)ing this year's Canac(
just as soon as the wheat can te got f roui
tors of Alberta to Vancouver. Thie steamie
is designated. as the pioneer in this enter
is guiaranteed to miake bier end of a ttirt)
voyage between Vancouver and Europ
On the first trip also it is promised that f
te fetched up which, en route front
transhipped at Puerto and Salina Cruz
up to Vancouver, wil have been only thirt
ouit-five days less than the original eý

in poetry that they cani aiford a page
'Bege' and exclude soi-e recognised, a
gem froni ttc wealth of Engtand's poet
asks Mr. Haultain.

A titerar y man of ttc attainments c
Haulltain, wto must realise thc profoi
of our own literature, prevalent in
ýl-,,,,A ntp' the -,ipnificaince attached t

ONTARIO'S NEW READER



M Y TO0U R 1N A M ERIC A
By H ARRY LAU D ER, Th e F amous Scottish C om ed ia n

4 O you're going to Xnierica, Harry! Weil,
they'll either eat yonuUp over there or
freez'e you off in two showvs."

Thizs xas the delightfully outspoken re-
mnark, of a comedian friend in the dressing-room of
the Londoni Tiioli some nights before T sailed on
niy first profes.Iinal trip to Amierîca, The prospect
before me,. according t10 tis prophet, w-as noire toot
brighit cithecr wav, for it appeared to nie that to b'
"'Vaten uip" wold certainly bie a more horrible fate
tban nîierely to bc "frozen" home again.

A mari ean stand to be frost-bitten two or tbree
iiies ini bis life, but lie can only be eaten once!
1Io wecer, I knew quite weIl whiat my friend meant.
H e inltendeti to convey the impression that 1 wouîd
citiier bc a big success or would fail to "make good,"
as; we say in the vaudeville world. Sirice then I
have been twice to America, and have madie pro-
visional arrangements for a third and perhaps a
fourth V sit 1OIsy~s the Yankees have, meta-
phorically, not only atni le, but digested me and
fotmnd me fairly appetislig-what?

rte six months' trip te the States and Canada
from which I have just returneti was a remarkable
tour in many respects-so remarkable that now 1
cornte io look back over it I can scarcely realise that,
it ail actutally happeneti, andi that Il Harry Lauder,
was the central figure in a series of events andi

expeiencs sncb as falI te the lot of few men and
still fwncomiedians. in fact, ire stopped trving
to figure it aIl out1, the why andi wherefore of it,
anoi lit these riniscences of My last Ameiricanil tour
I will tellit u; nearly as possible eclywbat
too(k place nmius any emibroidery, bounIce, or
.. wa-nk," or lu usec a Yankee phrase, without any
-bot air."

il, justice iwl myself I wouti like to atid that it
was iot unltil the eniterprising newspatpen gentlemeni
Of thlis, couintry ani the States tbrealtenc( et10mk
my dlaily lifeý miiserable by repeaLted requestîs for
.somie Amiericani experiences and impressions" thait

I miati p iiny mmiid to tell the wbole stony in soute-
thing like conicise andi complete frm. If these

rerinicenesprove but a tithe as interesting te niy
readers asl' rte actual happenings proved to myscîf,
I don tnt tbink they will grutige the time spent in
rea-dw;in the. Hrowever, on tbal point they cati
jud(go- for 111emlselIves»

I t sceleed to me that I madie iny departune f romt
Eniglani lasI O ctober in a very Scottish atmosphiere.
At En,-tstoni Station the skirl o' the pipes was, the
dorninating featuire ini the general commotion round
mly compartmnent În the Liverpool boat-train, and
wheiu the pipes did stop tu take a breath the wvords
of «'Ati( Lang Syne" and -'WiIl Ye No' Corne Back
A\gain?"' too(k the place of the mnusic so, dear tu the
heart of every truc Scot. Interi-ningieti with ail the!
pipilng, the shiotting, and the siniging was the war-
.cry of the WaIter Rats-a prominent sociely the
lirnernbershiip of wbich is mrate uip entirely of Ieading
tnusic-hall artists -" as "Rats!1" "Raits 1"

There wvas more piping at the Liverpool lantiing-
stage anti more singing; in fact, 1 neyer knew that
1 hai s.o rnany friends anti adirers iin London and
in Liverpool until that day, and I really began te
feel sorry that 1 was leaving themi al,

An Arnericani variety artiste Ihen ini Englanti
carme on tu the Lusitania along with several other
well-wishers, walked up to the rail over which 1 Was
leajning, took my -band in his, and with the other
nointeti indefinitely towards the west, "*Harry," saiti
bl grandiloquenltly, -you're goin' off te Godes own
country.I

"This boat tioesna' gang to Scotlanti," I pawkily
replieti; "we're bound for New York."

le srniled, andi added that if 1 was wîse I would
neyer corne back again.

Wll"said 1. "1 maun be daft, for I'rn cer-
tainly comin' back-"

Wec hiat a splendid voyage on the Lusitania. The
sea was as calmi as Jock McPherson's uiill-dam, and
nobody gave anything away-to the fishes, I liean.
There was a f ull complement of cabin passengers,inchuding rnany well-known men on both sîdes of
the Atlantic, anti the days passeti very pleasantly.
if I hiad i oting to do and lo ts of rnoney-just how
nwlch I can't make up mny miinti-anti could bie sure
thiat the sea wouild always be as smooth as it was
during those five days, I think I would spend a gooti
rjeal of My lime on a ship) like the Lusitania. Andi
i woutld neyer keep "ruinnin>' up an' doon the
stairs? like r-ny friend Roy Mclntosh tiid at the
Carlton Hotel; 1 would always take the hoist i

W, helti a concert in the saloon for the benefit
of the Searneni's Institutes of New York anti Liver-
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pool. A certain noble lord presided, and seve(ral of
the passengers, including nîvself, sang or rctdon
tolti stories, and w'.e nai'ed btetw-een £6o anid £7o for
the instituionZ, mcuitioned. Tirese conceurts, are
pnetty regulan affairs on big steamers, anid a lot of
nioney is raised every vear ou the high sesbet ween
Liverpool and New. York for descrviing charilies.
I bey are looketi fon'.ward tu by the psegrandi
are quite consideneti tol bie a feature of the voyage.

I gave iny first performance on the afte-ruioon of
October 121h, opening at Blaney's Theatre, L.incoln,
Square, and reiingiii tiiene fo)r four we eksSubse-
quently I w-as trainsfrreti for a weck bo the Fulton
Theatre, Bronklynvi, anid afterwards to the Anmerican
Theatre, Forty seý(cond( Street, andi playeti there, two
shows a day, for awother montb.

At botb performances on my opcning day
Blauey's was crowtied 10 the door, thousautis being
unable tl gain admission. I shahl neyer fonget tire
scene as I steppeti on tire stage 10 sing "Stop Yen
Tickli'n', Jock." The enfire flouse appearedti lirme
10 rise up anti shout itself boarse. It w-as very
flaîterng but most tiisconcerting, anti as I stood
there--looking very silly, I am sure-I absolulely
forgol what I came on tel sing, anti was very nearly
stanting- off on sortie other song. By-anti-bye the
perfenviti Scots in tire audience subsideti, andi 1 weilt
aheati with my programme.

If mv recep)tion in the afternroon liat been en-
thutsiastic il w-as reallv sensational aI nighit. As a
malter of fact. I coulti scarculv gel necar tire stage-
door of the theatre for pcoîple h ing lu w-ait for lire.

"l'ni frac Gh'sc;î, I larry 'sec a shake o' ver

"Ilere, Iilarry. F'in a I)undcc inin. 1 hear Id s-e
last at the Peop)lc's Pailace.'

"Oiiluck 10 ve, I Irrv; , ic ani' na cbum hîbore
hcloîîg lu flamilton. Sec anti para-l\yse the'Ynke'

"Dac' ye no inîn( o' nie, I larr-v Jamiie M
l)ougall frac C.rcenock ?"

These and a thonsanti otiier greet îngs rang in
îîîv cars, anti both miv hantis wcne nearlv shaken off
by nîly adinincrs anti conîipatriots. Wbcn 1 diti figlît
miv way int tuec thecatre I w-as in a state of colla»se
andti ny heati '.vas bizzîin' hike "a buimhec'sý byke."

Aften the e-veing performiance w-as over on nmv
openîng day I %\-as ncsting on a settce iin my dress-
ing noîn afler biavingi got nid of mny grease-paint
ani stage clothes, wbien the caîl boy camie in witb a
liuge pile of visiting-cards-ladies anti gentlemen
desining to sec me. The spectacle nearly put me lui
the nerves, anti 1 w-ailed ont "Michty mie.! liTa. c1
got lu sec a' tbae folk?"

CONTINUFI) ON PA\GE 2L.

Our Celebrating American Cousins
Observations of a Canadian Gi/izent ai the Hudson-Fui/on (deèbra/ion.

By SYDNEY DALTON

T H E, fi st thiîg Ilat î presses i e isto inNew Y'ork turing tire hudsflon Pfflioncc
bration is the fact that the d oifn
MJanhîattan Islandi arc dutermiiiied lu mnake

the festÎities of this occasion someîbhing unique-
somietbing that wîi go down in histony.

Tbe naval procession on the first day of dite
celebration, Satîînday, Seplemben 25th, was a stîik-
ing illustration of progress lu ocean navigation, lu
the Hudson River, exîending for nearly tlln miles
wyas a Recet of war vessels of the most modemi varie-
ties-ggantic fighîing machines.

As I thoughî of Hudson I folloiwed himn in fancy
on1 bis last voyage tu the frozeni north, anti as 1
pictured him 'tosseti abouit in a little row-boat in
that great bay wbvicb bears is naine, I asked why
Canada was not represeuteti in this fete; for Caniadaowves hier debt of gratitude t0 the great FEuglisbi
explorer andi woulti gladly have paid ber mnet ofpraise bu bis miernory. Caniadian represeutabives
sholti hlave been invitedti b participate, anti wouild
be, in truîth, fan more eunisisîently in order thtan
wecre the Amecrican tielegates at tbre Quecbec ter-
centenary.

There were, in fact, several details ini connection
with the Huidson boniotrs which are nl quite clear,
For sorne curions anti inexplicable reason a few
people stili labour under the delusion that Hudson
was a Duîchmian, anti that "He(,ntirick Hutdson" was
bis real naine; but of course this is quite erroneous,
as Hudson wvas borit and broughît up in Enigland.
Yet Hudson was inmpersonateti b y Commlander Lami,
the naval representative of the Netherlands, on the
Hlaif Moopn. WVhy flot an Englishmian? Huidson
himself couti flot even speak Uutch. However, the
celebration, in ils histonical aspect, bas dloue mucb
tu clear away the ignorance regarding Hudson.

In wantiering about town andi viewing the exten-
sýive decurations I was rather more than usually
forcedti l ackniowledge the narrowness-and I arn
temptedtoi add, discourtesy-appareut in the abti-
Inde of, our Amecrican cousins on the question of
dlisplaying Rlags of other nations, Tire Stars anti
Stripes alone dues not lenti ibseif tu variety of
decuration. Anti further, in Arnerica of ail colin-
tries, matie up as il is of every race on the globe,
one woulti expect lu see the flags of ail nations dis-
played-with a proper preponderance of the national
emiblem, of course. But on tbe contrary unie selti
sees a foreigui flag, anti even wheni il is tiisplayed
il must be accunipanieti b>' the Stars anti Stripes, or
some idiotie rnob is lîkel> tu thrcaten the per'sun
responsible for it.

I was particuilarly ont the lookout for the Union
Jack, or the British flag 'with the Maple Leaf in the
corner, but in ail the mass 1 oui>' saw three. Tbis

struck me as lîeing particularly discourteous 10 tire
visitiîîg FEnglish liect, anti in pronotinc<1 contrast
tu ile custoîn ini Canada, where tire .Xinerican flag
is always proiient upon any occasioni of a siiflan
nature anti wbere one eau always rely upon having
bis national colours respeclet.

This attitude on the part of Amnircans bas anl
unÎntendeti effeet upox the foreigner. No doubt rtet
Americaii, in bis insisteiice upon the tiîsplay of tir'
Stars anti Stîipes alune, wisbes to impress his
patniotisîn upun thie wonld, but if so lie faits, for
truc palniotism goes ticeper thrant lucre bunting. lii
Canada loyalty is su univensal anti real that il is
taken for granteti, wiîh the natural consequenice thal
there is muiicb greater lib>erty ai indulgence exhibit-
eti in thre more supeurficial aspects of patriotism, sucli
as flag flying.

Tire naval anti iiîiary panade was anr unutsua-l
sigl for New York, anti was of greaten mlagniitudeu
than an y parade of a sirniilar nature that bas ever
taken place in that city-or any cil>' on tbe coniti-
nient. Sorneçwbere in the necighbourhood of 25,000
mnen participateti. Sailoirs ant imarines; frn the
Arnericani anti foreigul fleets, ani ld ir of the
regular army,. National (ualrti anti volutilten negi-
mients swepî b y il, cohlmns for threev hours. Despite
the fact thalt tbey are seltiomi callet iupun to panade
crn landti e sailors of theu variouis fleets shareti the
miarchinig honours with the landi fonces, but 1 must
owni that the body of men that carnieti off the
hionours, iu rny mmiid, were the WeîPoint cadets.
Both iin physique anti in militar>' carniage these
youuig mnen showed the beneficial effects of a rigor-
ous muihitar>' lraining, If Ihese were a sample of
the youing o ticr he Arnerican arrny is gaining
echl year the efficiene>' of the service is assureti.

One îhiug the Arnenican forces neeti is a talon
lu desigil sorne new uniforrns. The present uuiform
is servîceable anti in onle or Iwo cases picturesque,
but ti a large parade sucb as the Huison-Fulton
affair nue notîceti a monotony in the costumes. A
( aniatian parade is a brilliant anti icturesque affair
becauise of the vaniet>' of uniforms which tieligbt
the eye anti leuti inlerest lu the marcb. This element
- reall>' bbe chief eleiinent lu a paratie-was lacking

in the great rnareh Of 25,00() Men on this occasion,
anti the miere abiliîy of a force te keep step, hoîti
themselves erect anid sw\inig anolunti a corner dues
nul holti the observer's attention for long.

Taking il al] in. A anti allowing for- a muderate
numiber of sbortcorniings, the H-utison-Fulton cele-
bration wvas an imipusîng, picturesque anti instructive
affair. It showed( the abilil>' of New Yorkers to
give a royal enitertainment on a lavisb scale, anti
will alway's be -remnembereti by bbc millions who
witnessed it.
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SERGEANT
By W.

KINNAIR
A. FRASER

RESIJME 0F FREVIQUS CITAPTERS,

The Caniadian farming community Stand Off is a
village ini the foothills of the Rackies, close ta the inter-
national boundary. It is the resart of wliîskey sruug-
glers and moonshincrs who have bafled the members
of the N.W.M.P. and continued ta seil ta the Indians.
Mayo is hicad mail and his daughter Chris is leading
woîuan. Sergeant Kînnaird leaves the force and goes
in disgiie to gthler evidlence agaînst the outlaws, As
Preacher Black bie reaches Stand Off and the Lone
Vine I-Iùtel. Mtten tries to eheat him, unsucce.ssfiully.
Mtati(c L-axe', Standý Off for Montana. 'rhe personality
of Chris egn toý atract Kinnaird. They go out
ridÎig. I lis horse runs away. She urges bum not ta
follow it for fear of meeting Maya. Kinnaird caoules
on tîte sniugglers; Mfatteo tires and Kinnaîrd escapes.

CHAPTER VI.IT was eleven o'cloek wheu, with a knife blade
already tbrust through a crack, Kinuaird lifted
the latcb of his doar. The candle had burned
itself out. In darkness bie built a small fire in

the open fir'eplace of the tpud wall cbîmney, drîed
tbe telîtale wet soles af bis moccasins and bung
tbem on a peg. Tben, placiug the burnt-out candle
an a chair by the head of bis bied, and a book an
the floor as thaugh it bad fallen frami bis baud as
hie dropped ta sleep, bie crawled luto
lied ta awvait expeeted guests. Maya
and the otliers would surely came to
the sbaick wbien Matteo arrived witb
bis stary.

For an hauir hie Iay, tyiug to the tail
ai his future plans tbe discovery af the
iligbit, wheu suddenlly bis keen car
caugbit the (full tbud af a borse's boofs.
Vo'gices speakýiug inmnuffled toules sond
(d at the door; then camle a rap. lIe
knewc% it for the bard beat af a pistai
barrel.

Kininaîrd waited tilt the rap was re-
pea.tedl; then lie queried in a sleepy
vaice, 1Hello t Wbo's that? Whiat do0
you want ?"

[Te cauigbt a mutttered exclamation
af suorprise; then, "LTiglit uip ftrst, and
thlen openi the dloor "

"01h, that yetu, Maya t Ail rigit 1"
Kinuaird aniswered cbecerfuilly, spiiflg-
ing fromi the bed with a t1iump.

Next instant a Iiglit streamied
througb a crack and as; the dloor swung
open Mayo Ste-pped ini, followed by
Kootenay and Cavulse Gieorge.

As Kininaird asettosylifted
the empfty calidlestick froi the ebhair
aud picked up) bis book, hie wasaar
of \,liyo's searcbing scrultiuy af Iirni-
self and the shack initeriar.

"I hope nlobodyv is ili,» lie said lire-
sently, breaking tbe s;ilence.

1t guiess not," Maya retortedl sig-Ar
nificanitly. "Leastwise they don't semi
to be. Haow're yau feelini' yourself,
preachier? Me and Kaotenay bere kinder thoughit
you miighit've gat hutrt."

"M y shaulder is pretty sore," Kinnaird answer-
ed. "I fancy I lit there wbeii Badger dropped fri
unlder mle."

Maya started at this seeming admission, and shot
a~ meaning glance at Kooten.ay. "Vou aln't sur-
misin' that it miglit be a careless bullet that sorter
sored your shoulder; are youi, preacher? People in
these parts gets plumb reckless with their gunis when
they're fiustered."

-No; but, by Jove t it's a wonder 1 didn't get
shot. Sucli a fusillade of tirearins not ten yards
away ! It wasn't their fault that I wasn't pinked."

Maya gasped at this reckless canidour; then lie
said,s -Kootenlay kinder feared that somebady had
played Injun with youir h'ar when lie fouind Badger
trailin' along bebîind bis hiosses, with anl empty
saddle ciucbied ta l.

"011, Kootenlay cauiglt mny hrse, did lie? l'ni
mli obliged ta i.

'Maya coughecd and spat in the direction of the
dloor. Inwardly lie was tbinking, "Thtis sky pilot's

p)Iluinp locoed, or he's got more sioke dried check
titan a Nichie.

-yes , Kooteflay interjected, "I was pullin' inter
Stand Off fer a cou le of bags of flour, and a boss
cuts inter my oulttit frorn the prairie, as a stainpeded
cayuse'll gen'rally do when hie sces other bosses,
anid I knows hini fer J3adger by bis whtite socks.
I tised ter QWn that lontheadl; s0 bie lets me rope

him." At this juncture hie leaned forward and
spreid the palul of his hand toward the light. It
carried a smear of blood.

"Are you plumb sure, preacber," hie asked, "that
you ain't been tapped fer none uv that liquid ?-

cause tbe saddle and Badger's witber is sure wet
witb it."

"Fi'r quite sure I'd bave felt it. It's awfully
kind of you men ta feel so anxious about me; but
I thought Miss Chris knew 1 was alI right."

Mayo's eyes apened in a dazed way; then bie
frowned. "Chris !" hie ejaculated. 'What's my
darter gat ter do with it ?"

"Miss Cbris was witb me when Badger bucked
nme out of tbe saddle. We were returning f rom
Stanford Ranch, about six a'clock."

Kootenay stared at Maya, wbo in turn sat with
eyes glued on the face af tbe speaker.

"Badger bolted," Kinnaird continued, "and yaur
daughter advised me bie would keep rigbt on ta
Kootenay's ranch, and tbat somebody would sure
bring bim in. It was getting dark; so I didn't fol-
low bim. I badn't a borse, anyway."

Maya sat for a full minute utterly dumfounded.
Sa many conflicting statements were enougb ta con-
fuse anyone. His voice was beavy with doubt as
hie remarked, "Yau said there was sanie shoatin',

and allowed youi iit've gat bit. That sorter gets
nie iixed."

Kinnaird cxplainied in a careless voice thec inci-
dlent ai the racing cowboys and their reckless
fusillade, adding, "But I don't tbink a hi.dlet touched
Badger. Ile muaiit have cut his wither trying ta
ribl) is saddle off against a rock."

As lie spoke Mayo's sharp cyes searcbed bis
faré, with a bnrnine intensitv: now bie sald. risinLr,

%'VCI14Ly w
stampiledin'

youi'd gat nr
le itoss lu
id ta hlm,"
S.
Ly'll rouind
red drvlv.

Kinnaird chiuckled as hie turned to his bed 2
He kuew that Mayo would leave a man on
outside until Chris had verified bis 5tory of th
from Badger.

Hie fell asleep, the duli pain in bis bruliseds
der carrying ugly drearns thraugh bis slumber.
it was Chris tempting himi with a glass of whis
strangely insistent; seeming to stake her love
its acceptance. Kinnaird pushed the glass ý
and then hie was lying on bis back thirown fr
horse, the liquor trickling to bis face fromn the
in Chris's baud.

With a cry of rebuke on bis lips, tbe dreamn
up and wiped bis wet face. Then he laugh
relief as a tiny streani f rom the aid sun-ci'
mud roof trickled down the back of is- nec]
was raining. Hie could bear the sop, sop of a
deluge in tbie plastic mud above bis bead.

Rising, hie struck a matcb and peered i
face of the littie wooden dlock. It was five.

lie opened the door , and tbe wet west
pushed with solacing coolness against bis hot
AIl outside was solemn, heavy gzrey. As hie
an the soppy thresbold, the stealtby creep of
beld him with its mysteriaus subtlety. It A
tbough thin, filmy white drapes were being
witb increasing grey effect on tbe black ski

nigbt. Inch by inch the prairie
-,into view like a sweep of b)ro\wr

left bare by a receding tide.
Kinnaird swung the door to, i

sigh, as thoughlibe barred peace
bis tbougbts, and, building a fie
cbimney, cooked bis simple break
a pot of oatrneal. Whien it was
bie puncbed a bale in a tin of syrt
poured some of tbe contents in
bowl of porridge, flot nating in ti
ligbt of breaking day that the
was thin.

As bie swallowed the first sp
lie sprang to his feet witb a cry C
ror, and stariug at the tin
'Whiskeyl (2urse the stuif 1"

The taste of it was on bis, tý
It burued bis tbroat as tboui
scorcbed. The smiell of it was
nostrils. It bung fienidishly, a
ing voice of temptation out of th
past that be bad tbougbt burie
ever. Beads of persDiration Il
dlew of fear on bis forehead. ii
beat in a tierce tumult, and hiý
was filled witb naineless dread;
his stomacb, or bidden sonewh
bis being, was a devil of desire
for more-for j ust onc soothirip
of tbe elixir that Iay like red hl
the white bowl.

lie bad corne froim the openi
way cbilled; now bis body, Ili:
swamn in a lake of fire. The rat

I14?>'that held the incarnate, devilish
of mnastery loomed larger and

hlurring fromi bis sighit and roomn and evei
iii it. It was like a Medlusa head.

Kinnaird wheeled and threw the woodel
open, its hinges screaming in the wrench. f
choking, gaspiîig. The struggle was upon hi
lie, had walked in dread of for years.

Something won in the man, or for him. XA
it was the vastness of the great created s
without, the stepping in of a silent God to h
lie knew not; but with a rasping cry af con
turned to the table, and, sweepinL- bowl aý
crashed them into the tire. The tin rolled 1
the hearth like an animated demon seeking

Kinnaird cruslied it with bis heel as if it
serpent's head, and kicked it back among t
coais. Blue flaies shot uip the chimney, i
and hissing; devil voices in a miniature ',
.ikened it to, crying hoarsely, "Men's sou
irying there 1» H e staod on the iearth with
cd head watching the tini blacken, the me1ted
etching it with tiny streams of silver white.
dropping beavily ix1to a chair, he buried hit
face in bis hands and went ta pîceces, unsti'
the fiercest confliet that can corne to any i
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
LJTTL S TORIES BI' l4ND AND SFA, CONCRflNN THE FO>LK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THJTFIER ACROSS THE FACE 0F A BIG LAND.

A CITY SET UPON A HILL,S MEBýODY has been "*stringing" the corres-
pon)ldent of the London Daily Mail, which
sbouild flot he; for Lord. Northcliffe aims to
know Canada if any British journalist does.

Th'le wvriter in question has been giving his paper
information about Fort William. Now the guileless
but clever scribe who lands in Fort William and
geIts awa%'.y without being gently Ioaded with facts
aid figures about that fine young city has neyer
been discovered. Fort Williamn folk just about beat
tIie et-bc is akin to beating the world-in
the g9entie art of boosting. Years ago they had thisý

conto a science. The writer remembers being
himsef loded ith literature-on a Sunday; told

just like the mail maxi that 'Port Arthur n;iay be
more picturesque but

First thing flhe Mail main saw that attractedl bis
attention wats thc wvatering-cart on which w-as paint-

,lin big black letters on vellow groundi(-'Youi are
in the bcst city liCnaa. This from thec watcr-
waggonl Ncxt lie met a pronhinent citizen who
wvore on thic lapel of bis ceat what lokdat first
Ilkle a foreign decoration, but on close inspection
flic scribe founid that it reatd-"Fort William,. Ask

Te. hIis also was one way of being a citizen:
carrying onie's towni about on bis coat-coliar. A
littIe later thec M1ail maxi was hianded a pamphlet;
for they wanted to make sure that hie was realy
in file vicinity of a suire good thing, and that tboughi
bc milay have been interested iin the phy.sical charmns
of Fort Williamn and astouinded 1)y evidexices of its
frogrcss, yet it was more to, the point to get
"Reasonis why Fort William is certain te becomne
thle biggest city in Caniada." Then he was dlli-
goently impressed with the history of the town; how
tliat net long ago they had te get a railroad engine
to pull a cart eut of a mud-hole on the street that
was ilow paved with asphiaît and lined with boule-
vards. Duly inipressive. Thie Mail mani made a
note Of it. A little later in the day a citizen of
Fort William who had hlm in tow pointed to the
roof of a huge eIevator; telling hixn that he was new
gazing at the bîggest elevater in the world wh<ose
capacxty was three and a haif million busheis; when
a couple of miles away in front of Port Arthur
there bas be.en for three years anhlvtr aal
of hoilding seven and a haîf million bushiels of wheat
.,.-anid the biggest elevator ini the world.

THE FALL FAIR.

j T is thxe season of the faIt fair, which is an institui-
tion peculiar to eastern Canada; because ini the

west they are always too busy with harvest in the
fall to bother with taira. Thei real fair belongs te
the east. The casterfi farx»er who goes out west
te live cornes to realise that the order of things out

there is altogether differetit froi \\bat it is lxi the
east. There is ne sixeh delightffui variety in the
erder of the seasons as is f,>undl( iii thec provinces
east of Manitoba. You who have been brought up
on a farm-and bc glad of it-wiil remember the
unchangeable sequence of the seasûns. Yooi will
remember that before the thrcshing season was
more than haîf over the faîl wheat seeding came on.
By the timie of the harvest homev festival down at
the chureh the fields were gre.The corni xas
eut. The puinipkins were heinig ale.Between
thic wheat seeding ani the htnsking calme the fail
fair, and it full as a delightfui interruption into the

Ois f the buisy season; a sort of holiday hiatuts
when es who, had heri nlig.gering the summiiier

long te chase up1 thec nimbfle season fromn seed-timec
to harvest got a chance te visit nue anothevr among
the prize caffIe "lowvixig at the sis"and thec fast
herses that neyer went more than a mile in three,
mlinuites: thec red rnt cf the cinIllery? and thle maze
of the township hall wlhere the( wanmen had their
fancy woý,rk and the paitchwoCrk qlîIts aiong wvith
the finlest fruits of the earth, flie apples ai the
peaches ani the grapes and the pears, and tlie
potatees and the cars of cernl-ahl grown wvitbini
seven miles ef thic fair zrouxids, We knewv every-
body on thec grounds. The day was ail ton short
for the talk we had; for the note f the season 's
wevrk and thle comrparisons of the catle nd the
herses. We had in particular xieed cf "szitnt4."
Thiere were tn sensatins; noý imported talenit. The
tait- was a littie bit of a tliing that hiad its; origin
in eue township; but snimehew it sccliedlike a liuge
thing te the imagination. They have different kindsý
of fairs nowadays. Býut flhc kind of fair that ulsed
te bc thec faîl holiday et the generatien jiist gene by-
was lin many respects better than anyv ether sert ef
fair that could bc devised.

111E ACADEMIC PLOUGWNG' MATCH,

SYMBOIS'M is net dead yet-even in flic prac-tical west. The other day there was a classic
sert et furiction in the city et Strathcena; one ot
the mnost in'pressive spectacles te be seen nowadays
in that progressive land. The occasion was the
turning et the first sed fer the ncw University ef
Alberta. This might have been donc with a steam
plough; but as that wold be altogether teoie uc
an industrial matter they chose te have herses. Th'le
tunctioxiaries were ail presenit; the president et the
uiniversity, Dr. Toxy; the Premier of the province
who is aise the Minister of Education; aIse other
members of Parliamexit. The piougli was drawn by
four herses. One ot these classic teams was driven
bv Mr. John McDougall, M.P.P., wbo is one ef
the most remarkable cbaracters ixn Edxmonton, for
lie was for a long time the fur king and the leading

mexchaxt, afterwards May' or of Edmonton fer two
terns, ani now havingz iad;e a fortune bas txxrned
bis attention to publie affaiirs, One of the piough
handies vvas hieid by Preierci Rtheicrford;, the other
by D)r. Tory. Thxxs did the edatlientît pioixgh turu
tlie first sod for flic new seit of Iearning; premier,
president axnd patron cf the arts; ail eenspiring to
make the occasion a syxxxbol or \\as it sorne siel
thing as fic Premier of Onxtario Iitcing first haIll
at the openixxg of the basebali season?

A NOTEI) MISSIONARY.

TJ lIE Rev. ligertexi Ryerson Yourxng is demid. i le
waLs one, cf the most noted nussionaries iii

Cantadat-andi wve hae ad a long une, cf illuistrious
nîîssi4onaries: La.conîhe), Iflcmp;ts, Me)u:.Rob-
eýrtson. Stringer, Leduec M0atheson ; but l)r. Youxng,
\Nho spelt mutcb of hlis life in ftic far nortImwest lin
the lene land days, has wrîtten muehcl mlore coni-
vicingiy of thic land and thec tunes than any of
the othiers. lu tact bis bock, -My D.ogsý in the

Norblad,"was se good a description cf dogs tinat
ani einenivt literaryv plagiarist cf the UntdStates
had ne0 objection tein bx fe fromt it for thec
purpose of nîakixig a Dtr.lr. Yoinng wa;s a ds
tinguishied lecturer and after his rutirenient froin
flhe do(g-landii spent most cf his time ini Bradferd,

CANADIAN BOYS TO OXFORD.
Ç ANADA.- bas just 'Sent over another batéli cf

Rbodes seholars. Mr. Morden Heaton Lang,
Mr, Medley Kingdon Pariee, Mr. Josepb Daly, Mr.
Skuli Jobnson and Mr. Louis Ralpb Sherman are
the wide-awake youing chaps wbese mental bustling
at the various schools et the Domninion entities tbem
te an extra coliege course gratis in the classie shades
of Oxford halls. None et these men were borm
tei silver. Tbey represent the average Canadian
fainily at its best. Mr, Lang is a Branitford, Ontarie,
boy, wbo bas ,ven henours hetore this for the.
Telephene City, down at McMaster University,
Troute. Mr. Parlee is a son et the manse t rom
N,,ova Scotia and bas the reputation at King's Col-
1ege et getting away with Most of the prizes there
duning the past thiree years, and of being ont of the
Rleetest half-backs down b)y the sea. Mr. Daly hails
froin St. DunsT1tan's Coliege, Charlottetown. Mr.
Sherman is another et those temperamental New
Bruniswickers trin Fredericton. He is a philosophy
ma-1i and like a truc eastern academician intends to
take erders after he bas learned what thiere is te
know about tbeolegy at Oxford. Mr, Johnson is
an leciiiander assimiated. H-e get ah lhis education
in Winnipeg and is eue et the best aIl-round pro-
ducts Wesley College ever turned eut.
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A RITYME 0F RUTHENIANS.

THERE rame to bless our country
A band of foreign folk,.

Who called themnselves Ruthenians
Anid scorned the tyrant's yoke.

They settled in our western land
And gathered land and gear,

tJntil the missionaries wenrt
To give themn Christian cheen.

The preachers taught the doctrines
By Scots held orthodox;

But, just as they werc getting on,
There came some dreadful "knocks."

The Register of Mother Churcb
Declared in solemrn wise,

That these bold Presbyterians
Set out to pros'lytize.

Then straightway said McLaren,
"Nay, nay, it is not so;

We merely give them medîine
And help their crops to growý"

Up rose the Orange Sentine!
And stormed in accents higb:

"Youm duty is to save their souls-
Make Protestants or die."

Meanwbile the people read the fuss,
And for the cause do seach-

Who are these blamed Ruthenians?
Wbere do thcy go to church?

THAT NIFTY NEWS!

T HESE are stirring times in the last quarter of
the. year, i9o9. A citizen mnay wake up any

momning to find imiiself Ananias. Last year there
wals an election to mnake things interesting, but this
October threcatens to be as lively as ever. Tbene's
the Toronto News, for instance, which is now camp-
ing on the trail of the worthy Girard. That noble
journal celebrated the finst evening in October by
a double editorial attack on the "vee-ra-cî-tee" of
two contemporaries, which, reads like the gooti old
days of trial by comibat. It stins one's bloond to nead
concerning the Regina Leader: "Its characteristic
vice is isrpeetat ion. " Isn't thiat the perfectly
genitleman-iily way of saying it? None of your rude
'Youi're aniother" gibes! Hiowever, in the "Noter,
of the Da«y," the Willisonian nlote dies out, and
somne scribec, who is a miere iniartistic uniderling, ne-
mairks concerning the Hialifax Recorder: "If this
were saiti by anl indlividuial, instead cf by a news.-
paper, it wouild be descnibed as cleliberate lying!"
As otur old fniend, Mn. Williami $,hakespeare, of
Stratford-on-A\vof, bas remnarketi: "There is piuch
virtue in 'if.'" Juist that little bit of a word saves;
the Newts fromi calling the Halifax editor wbat
Peary thoughit about dean Dr. Cook. But it's a long
wormi that bas no turninig, and both Reginla and
Htdlifaxc had steppeti on the News. It's a far cry
fnom the capital of Saskatchewan ta tne capital of
Nova Scotia; but, as the C'ouRixua bard would repeat
"ion the side"-

"oh, East is East and West is West
But the twain g et it riglit lin the neck,
Whcn they b)oth set eut to wonry the Newus
And caîl it a poor Tory wneck."

THEF WRONG RESCUER.

T HE Editon of the Toronto Globe, Mn. .J. A. Mac-
donald, bas been heard tn hoast that he is a

"ýreally, truly" Canadian, with three generations of
Cariadiaxi ancestry ta bis credit. However, "once a
Hielander, always a Hielanden," and the "Mac' is
unmnistakable, cither ln the pulpit or the press. One
fine maorning iii Septembher of this year, His Edi-
tonial Hligbness was proceedxig to the scene of bis
daily toil, wben be noticeti an Italian workmianl be-
labouning a mani who hiat fallen in the fnay. The
Celtic blToot of a race that bas seldoux deemed the

pn mightien than the sword, stirmed within the
Macdonald heant anti le burled himself upon the
child of Sunny Italy and handeti the latter over to
the tender care o! the Toronto police. When the
case of assault came up ini the courts, Mr. Macdoen-
ald was calleti as a witness 'and it was then discov-
ered that the victini in the fight was no other thaxi

1

The Jamn thet Matber Makes.-Puck.

AN H-ISTORIC SPOT.

AN Aneia ors aln from the West a

hlm aboard the old battlcs¶aip Viclory, which was
Lord Nelson's Rlag-ship in several of bis mxort fani-
ous naval triumphs. A n English saîlor esconteti the
Amenican aven the vessel, anti comning to a raised
brasa tablet hie said, as hc revenently removeti bis
bat.

"'ýEre, sir,1 is the spot whcre Lord Nelson fell."
"Oh, la ît?" replied the Amnenican blankly. "Well,

that aixi't nothing. I xiearly trippeti an the blame
thing myself." * * *

BACK TO NATURE.

SWOULD fiee froux the city's rule and law-from
its fashions andi booms cut loose-and go where

the strawberry grows on the straw, anti the goose-
bcnny grows on the goose. Where the catnip tree
is climibcd by the caf as she clutches at ber pney-
the guileless and unsuspecting rat on the rattan
bush at play. I will watcb at case the saffron cow

,and cowlet lin their glet, as they leap with joy freux
bough to bougi axa top of the cowslip free; 'and list
while the partritige drums bis drumn, anti the wood-
chuck chucks bis wood, andtihle dog devaurs thec

a citizen namned Campbell. Now, it is something
over two centuries since the Massacre of Glencoe,
but Highland hearts have a positive genius for ne-
rnembering. The magistrate was not slow to appre-
ciate the situation and nemnarked dnyly:

"About the first case ini history, I suppose, where
a Macdonald has corne to the mescue of a Camp-
bell."

"Ah, but I had no idea that hie was a Campbell
when I lielped hîm Up," said the Editor ruefully,
reflecting, no doubt, that tbings could flot have been
worse-unless hce had discovened that hie had res-
cued the Honourable George E. Foster from a for-
eign assailant.

A POPULAR ADMIRAL.

WNHEN Lord Charles Beresford was at the R. C.
Y. C. garden party, during bis recent visit to

Toronto, bie told of how hie had been accosted that
morning near the City Hall, by a feminine inebriate,
who had gaily waved a grimny hand at the passing
carnage, exclaiîing "Hello, Cbawlie !"

The jolly admiral proceeded to tell of a sîmilar
occurrence after an election ini Great Britain when
hie had won the seat. A few days after bis success
bie was driving with the Prince of Wales through
St. John's Wood when they passed a frowsy-headed
dame who had evidently been ýhaving a drink or two.
As she beheld the distinguished occupants of the
carniage, she bowed genially and, waving bier hand
to the successful candidate, exclaimed:

"Chawlie, I do declare 1 An' yer've got Wyles
with yer this mawnin' 1"

His Royal Higbness turned to Lord Charles
Beresfond and remarked: "Really, you seem to have
made a great' many political frîends."

A HtRO 0F OUR OWN.

Who cames for Cook and Peary
Or any Polar haclc?

We have a liera to ourselves-
Brave Bernier is. back.

SQUASHING THE BROMIDE.

TUE Duke of Abercorn, who celebrateti bis s
ty-first birtbday last week, says a writ,

M. A. P., bas the unique distinction of also
the Duke of Chatelherault, in France. Marri
the daughter oi the famous fimst Earl IIowe, hl
been Groom of the Stole to the Prince of V
and bas held tbe Lord Lieutenancy of Donegal
î885. Exceedingly reticent and bating the
light of publicity, hie seldom, if ever, engag

pitical discussions, and ît is only on yen'
occasions he appears on public platforns.lHi
bowcvm, a pmetty turn of wit, wbicb hie somt
uses with considerable effect.

There is a stamy told of bow, while travelli
a railway compartuxent, bie was constantly beli
temrupteti bv a very taikative person who in
upon making aIl mariner of irnelevant rema

"Fine weather, this," said bis companion. '
everything out. The grass is quite green."

"Quite," replied the duke looking aven bis
"But then consider what a change it 18 f rom th
and mauve grass we have been having latel

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN.

AIF'ER a day and a night spent in answemini
phone calîs i nom people who waxited the

news fram Peary and Dr. Cook. the secret;
one of the Arctic clubs had retined ior a well-i
mest, when the persistent 'phone bell rang aga
voice at the other end said:

'Do you want the ambulance sent right
"What ambulance ?" moared the irate sec:
"Why, the anc yau sent for."
"I sent for no ambulance."
"You lie V"
The secretary gaspeti, then hie aecame

the 'phone:
Sedit as soan as possible, and yen con

too andi l'Il send yau home in it 1"-N,., yor

dogwood plum in primitive solitude, 0, let
drink from the mrnos grown pump that was h
from the punipkin tree; eat mush and milk iro
rural stump, front formi and fashion free-
gathered musli from the mushroom vine, and :
from the milkweed sweet. With luscjous pinear
from the pine; such fruit as the Gods might
And then to the whitewashed daîry Ill turn, w
the dairy maid hastening hies, her nuddy and go
red butter to churn from the milk of hier butterf
and l'Il nise at morn with the earliest bird, ta
fragrant barnyard pass, and watch while the fai
turns his herd of grasshoppers out to grass.

ANOTHER PEARY.

ATORONTO school teacher has leanned si
Athing new about the famous Peany.
The other day she was telling hier class, mo:

whom are littie foreigners, about Peary andi
North Pole, when she was interrupted by a s
pipinz voice.

"Please, teacher, 1 know Peary. lie lives ari
the corner from my place."

The teacher suppressed a smile as she trie
explain to the laddie ýthat Peary was quite an<
person who lived a great way off and had beexi
ing for a long time to find the Pole and had ai
succeeded. But the littie fello w was too sure o
man to be easily convinced.

"ýYes, 1 know," hie insisted, "hie .çaîd he fotuni
Pole, but the judge didn't believe him and fined
a dollar and costs."

THE KINDLY DRUGGIST.

I arn a druggist, lom and lone,
A being without guile,

When strangers grab my telephone
1 merely smile.

A big directory I keep,
And should through any stress

You want my aid, l'Il in it peep
For an address..

I have on hand of glue and string
A large and free supply ;

ll gladly get you anything
You'd like to tny.,

At midnigzht I climb slowly to
M y litti e cot to camp,

But lIl get up to furnisb you
A postage stamp.

Emnotions I have learned to curb);
I've always belpful been,

And naught that happens can disturb
My gentie gnin.-Washîngton Heralti
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SERGERANT KINNAIRD
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 16.

been given the whiskey fil
mistake. Evidently Mayo

-of a raîber commun exi
handling bis contraband go
was ta ernpty his importeÉ
syrup tins; of their contents

cmei with the far mare
whiskey. The legitimnate
then rep)acked in wuoden
pails, and tht illegitimale
weIi disýguise2d by the label

These minor matters, t
of handiing the wbiskey,
tic importance te Kinna
mission. A few vals, a c
a snakelike coil liquefying
hidden somewhere up in 1
Gorge, new dominated no
mission but the whole en
the Govennenl farces to
jlcit trade.

Had bie been 'less tb
miglil bave goe away wi
dence hec had; but »what
fiasco if, whcn lie led the
the terrilory of tbe whiske
the grand coup, he should
had made a mistake!1 Hi
able ta say that the meai
chine was there, tbat he h-

Pacing the fluor, turii
hi. mmid bow and when t
dangerous trip of discoveî
pass, bis eye by chance so
calendar an the wall, tan
at variance with bis thoup
lthe passage of days. "Fr
though somebody had s
naine rang ini bis cars ini
Il was tht day of Stand 0f
the "Civic Round Up>' it
flamboyantly cognamenec

dweles.Itwas Race Di
ly in Stand Off came a da
ing horsts and cari-clativ
Everybody would bc ini
several hundreds who wer
Indas, hi-teds, and nom
plains. And-quick theug
seul would remain up in ti
distillation. The joyful
be flattered by the pi-cache
Witiskey and cartis and h
would atone in excelsis fo<vneialedaor

Kinnaird's mind galloped
to a plan at speed. He
mnate ta Maya that he wa~
te- rehabllitate lte disrup
of tht Henourable, and Ma
and foxtike of insight,
tItis as a dclicate elisian
itrainiuig presence. Wchl
Stand Off, ite would Cut a
the prairie, and before mi4
the conjtctured secret of

Veysimple lte rg
qptirel voîded by th fa
good citizens were at that
witb exquisile drollery, se
s*7 pilot as judge ofmthe
had been tht highest civic
Stand Off since the city's
and partly in lte way of
and altogether because o
trality, being the ont in

gteigwho would net
do l.i was now confer

led une in nook had neyer been beaten, and al
made use Stand Off had dollars ta ment th

pedient in dollars of anyoae rash enough ta ah
cils, wbich tempt this impossible feat.
Ifruit and Thi-c days previousiy a sinaîl par
~and refll cel of humanitv dune up in parchmn
profitable had listlessly drifted inta Stand 0î
stuif was on the back of a leggy bay. An
kegs and casually il had transpired that th

xvas fai-ly l~ocoed gopher," as Cayuise Georg
S. tag-ged bim, thought Pipestone coul
hie method mnake Chinook looklik an effet
vere of lit- mule. The littît man bad the tire<
ird in bis resigned air of a dweller in an ani
opper still, desert; but, vi-iled out of bis parche
the venlent, despondency by the qsîick whiskey o
fad Squîaw Stand Off, bie had cbecerfuily wcddlc
t1 only bis dollar lu dollar of Chinook ione(
deavour of that Pipestone could sure tumpliti
cripple tht the other package of boss fies,,h ovc

the haîf-mile roui-se, or bis nain
oreugh, bie wasn't Silent Ehi,
th the cvi- And new, at five o'ciock, with

a ruinonaâ staff of dismay, foliowed by a sen
police iet of reptignance, Kinnaird saw Chri
y jacks for meunitedl on Chinook, pas. dow
fnd that he Br-oadway, which was the race roui-s
e must be on ber way ta the start, baif a mi
rishine ma- deeper in tht trail. The girl ha
îad seen il. ridden past the pi-cacher judge. a

ag ver in mosl brushing against bis shaulde
o make bis wilh averted face, as theugh st
i-y mbt tht avolded an etxpecîed look of di
îught a big approval. But ibis dual feeli 'ng
prently, and .ethical sensitiveness i-aified nloti
lits, dating tbeulai-gr ai-ta of bumanimy. A
iday 1" As Stand Off i-ose up) on ils inid leu
poken, tht and cbeered as the girl paqscd; eV(
revelation. patted aI the complacent sky ln

f's hilai-ity; ci-acklîng fusillade of encauragemer
had been A sudâtu bush fell ever tht mosa

1 by tht of beaded blanket and buckskin ce
ly. Annual- and loud shirt that had noisily pa
y of speed- tei-ned in and out where thet judj
'e devilti-y. linied bis eye fromn post tei post acre
tawn, and Bhloadway in front of tht Lune Pini

e nobody- Craning bis neck past Koutenay
ads of the bulk, Kînnaird saw a puif of smol
~ht 1-not a and tht mad leap of chestnut and bh
ht gorge of shawing againsl a solid wvail of Il
>neýs would manitv, as meni ciased in fi-rnt eith
r's absence. side. like tht swiîng of gzales. As<. ti
onse racing filmy lace of smeke threw ulpwar
r- a dearth a hoarse ci-y. uinintelligile, mai

lipped, cruinpled the stilhnes. ai
1eaing in- then they stood in silence as if t!

would inli- prairie had siipped back a thouisai
sgoing out ycars juta solitude. Ht couid see
ted nti-vts gieam of yeibow where lte low-hux
îya, shrewd. sun cauglit tht golden legs of Chi
would take noek in front of tht 1bas'. Chris w
of bis con- off in front. But on Pipestone. Ia
1 cItai- of crouched te the wither, was a figru
n ellipse in that spoke of sinister content; ai
dnight i-ead that long, slcady reacit of tht bi
Vlad Squaw was the zaliop 'of a race horste

smooth and an caler of space, thi
anite; but stride. On the breeze streameti ti
ct that the coal black liair of Chi-is, as, tee eret
ver7 heur, she sat tht loaser striding Chunoo
~lecting lte Kinnaird'. blood leaped in a pair

races. It tating iot as bay and cliestmit swe
honour in ln strife up lte ti-ail. The drumnis
inceptien; of thef r cager hoofs was music lth

atonement, thriiled. Now lhey raced neck ai
f hi. neu- nlec. The girl>. body rocked
an in lte thouigi she uirget Chinook. And
have a bel tht bay a monkeylikt figure ci-ouch~
red on the as motionless as though lte ri

sltpt. A hundred Yards away the
of itis iii hoofs lit with fierce impetuasi

alIy te tex- side by side; lbey galloped as a teai
n. Then il Kinnaird feIt lthe smothered cru
that Stand of bodies as mcen, tenseti by tht st-n
oud in Ibis gle, closed in eilence about him. 'D
-a proper ont spoke. They scarce secintd

elded - ite breatite, se still the suspense he
ousing sus- thent.
;e the night There was a curions senst of loi

di-awn out time in his niind, as if bi
ty of races, and chestnut hiad galloped for agi

twitched, as thougli she called ta
Chinook to gallop, gallop.

Suddenly, the hrown, wrinkled face
of the man on Pipestone showed

.1above the lean reaching head of the
e bay. HIîs shoulders heaved. An arrn

*swept ul)ward. Tlhere was the snake-
like writhe of a quirt in the, air, and

- surely the black legs of the bay
t pounded at the tuirf a yard in front

ff of the ciller.
d "Gad! she's heaten! Chris, My
e girl, it's too bad !" This bad slipped
e fi-rn Kinnaird's lips in a whisper.
d He field his breath as the girl drove
e at Chinook.
d. A few strides, a slight cutting down
il of tbe other's lead, and then, with a
d surging rush, the two thoroughbreds,
if the bay head showing in front, swept
Il betwcen bis eyes and the white poplar
V post across the course.
V Shi-ili above the rising clamour
rF sounded the voice of Cayuse: "Hell's
e eut boosel Oh! won't somebody tak-e

my gun off'n me 'fore I shoot thlat
a gopher on Pipestone ?"

se Nobody paid any attention ta the
s, excited Cayuse. It was just tbe
n pbrased theughts that surged through
e, the minds, of ail Stand Off.
le Mayo pished his way through the

d turmoil of troubled meni, and asked
1-Kînnaird, "What hoss got il, judge?"
r, Pipestone won."

ie "Guess -that's correct," Kootenay
S- substantiated. "The red boss jus'
Of shoved out bis lips, an' sorter won
ta by the skin of bis teetb." The speaker
Il1 Iaughed a mirthless cackle at hîs own
99 humour.
n~ Through a rent in tht hum-an wall
a the two horses came back. Chris,
.t. slipping. dejectedly from the saddle,
ic as-k(,d, 'Was I beat ?"
ait Kinnaird nodded.

t "I tbought su. Pour oId Chinookl
Ï, That's the first time-2 Her voice
q Sý choked, and Kinnaird saw the heavy
e. black lashes whip bravely at tbe maoist

-5brown eyes. As she drew at Chinook's
e rein, Maya said:

av "L'il take the hoss, Chris."
li- "No>-no 1" the girl angwered flerce-
er ly; and the crowd icbeered as she led

h b chestnut away.
d, Part of Kinnaird's officiai duty was

riy tu hold the stakes. And as Eilent Eli
d waited for hi. winnungs, two meni,

he dressed as cawboys, stood viewing
id Pipestone wlth evident interest. One
a of them ran a hand casually down the
IZ lhorse's cannonbone.

* "I gess it's all rigzht, juidge," Maya
as1 said. «Nobody ain't made no kickc."

re As Eli beld out bis hand for the
id puirse, the man who had carcssed

av Pîpestone's keg slipped a pair of
- strong fingers in the red handkerchief

at knotted about the littie man's neck,
bc saying "I arrest you in the name of
et the Queen I Don't pay over that
k. meoneyl" He stopped abruptly and
i- stared, a look of haif recognition ini

Pt is eyca as lie turned them on
îg Kinnaird.
at An oath and a twist recalled him
id from bis momentary hesitancy. An-

al; other band had thnnst in bctween him
on and his prisoner ta grasp the wrist
ed of Eli, wrenching hi. fingers leose
an fi-rn the butt of a six-shooter he had
sir reached for benecath bis leather shirt.
ty "What's ail this, stranger ?" Mayo
i. asked, his lean face set in a look of
ili anger.
9- "TIhis man's a horse thief 1" Ehî'.

0 capter declared.
td "You're a liarl " snapped lthe

id jockey.
ng 'Who are you, strangfer?" Maya
ay demanded.
es, "Scrgeant Hawke of the Mourtted
a- Police. This horse was stolen from
er the breeding ranch of Marcus Daly.
a Hi. name's not Pipestone; il's Red-Dd wing. And no wondcr hie beat Chi-

at nook; for he's a stùce winner!"
ce

-- TO BE CONTINUEl).

Liko Tempered
Steel

Atidetes who train on BOVRIL
have muscles like tempered steel.
BOVRIL gives activity of body,
elaatlcity of muscle and heart
endurance.
The athiete who uses BOVRIL
lai an advantage over the one
who dues not.
If yen are in training use

BOVRIL
¶-9WO

HILL CROFT_
BUDCAYGEON - ONTARIO

A lesidentlal School in the.
Country fer Young Boys

gBoys prepared for the Senior
Boardin Sehools. New mnd
sp.cily designd building Hot
waier luaiung. Elleunei Iiht
Ample grouide

qAutume huma commnce Sept
I3th, 1909.

W. T. COMBE.R. B.A. (Ouhrd)

WE ANSWER
INDIVIDUAL

Trhere ls not a iilitiry Man Or 0V3

inr in Canada who ips not intevetinl

ROSS RIFLE
many are fatmillar with it ouiy

tbouh ewpper report* aud
its genieral reputiaen.
A grrat mmany who conezplmte
buving arrfle woudlk flr
Information.
Besidts scndiug our catalogue,
which we do w1h pieasure. ve
answer eniquii-eq fui y.
We wiil give our correspondent.

the name of the neareit dealier
where our rifle can be pro-
cured.
Where there I. no dealier near
we will supply direct from the
f actory.
WRITK Mi FOR CATALOOUE

THE ]ROSS RIFLE O
hrllýý «Ii *ul uce v .
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WHY' TOAST IN THE 'KITCHEN?

There is absolutely no reason for any womnan
standing over a hot fire making toast.

An Electric. Toastter
Does the work riglit at your table. You have

toast when and how you want it. Always
hot, crisp and dainty. Phone

M. 3q7g for a toaster
~on trial.

The. TOIRONTO ELECTJtIC LIGUT CO., Limited
12 ADEL&IDS STREET EAST

lIN A*rSINCW Tmut ADVWIISXMIU<TS PI*ASSE MNT1014 THX <CMiM>IAN I I w

MUSIC IN CANADA
News and I/iews concerning a Form of Art wkick îs Nati

to this Cou~ntry.

CHORAL SINGING IN CANADA.IT is understood that Toronto is to have two new musical societies, t
to give performances during the coming season. This will make i
choral societies ini that city with a total number of choristers not
than twenty-five hundred. This îs almost more than enough. Ther,

no other city in the world with three hundred thousand population and C
that bas a permanent singing force outside of church choirs of more t
two thousand singers. Toronto is in a fair way to becomne chorus n
Twenty years ago there was but one large chorus in Toronto--the old P
harmonic, under F. H. Torrington. A couple of years later Dr. Edw
Fisher organised his Choral Society and Mr. Elliott Haslam his V,
Society; each a small number of voices. Out of the latter at the retiren
of Mr. Haslam-along with the Jarvis Street Baptist choir-came the nuci
of the Mendelssohin Choir. Six years ago the Oratorio Society was for
by Mr. Sherlock; about the same time, immediately following the tour of
Alexander Mackenzie, the British composer, came the National Chorus,
hy Dr. Albert Ham. Perhaps it was a year or two previaus ta this that
H. M. Fletcher gat together his People's Choral Union, out of which bas si
grown the Schubert Choir as an auxiliary. The oîd Philharmonie hai
undergone a lot of Protean changes became the Festival Chorus at the opei
of Massey Hall in 1894; the Jubilee Chorus 'ini the year of the Queen's jubi
now the Festival Chorus again in conjuncitin with the chorus of V
Toronto.

Ali these are in full blast, giving last season thirteen concerts in Torc
Now Dr. EdWard Broome bas organised a choral society ta number
hundred voices. Also Signor Vegara who used to, bc teacher of singinj
the Toronto College of Music-that was ten or twelve years ago and hc
gave a few, sporadic performances of oratorio-is getting together a sini
society to, perform operatlc excexyts and oratorios like '"kSamson.?'

Montreal bas two large anid important choruses, bath of whicb do ci,
lent work. Hamilton has two public choirs-the Elgar and the choir condu
by Mr. W. H. Hewlett. The Elgar Choir has sung ini Toronto and wil
sa again this season. Winnipeg bas a large singing society under the b '
of Mr. Fred Warrington, who used to be a choirmaster in Toronto.
choir gave a three-days festival last May in conjunctian with the Minneal
Symphony Orchestra. l

IS CANADA A MUSICAL COUNTRY?

IT bas been asked, wbether Canada bas any musical atmospbere. Tt lias
asked also, whether even the United States bas a musical atmospl

Some say that there is no doubt of it. The United States bas a mui
temperament; spends millions of money every year on music; supports î

of the biggest orchestras in the world; maîntains two big opera bouse
New York spending more money in a season on opera thani any other cli
the world, besides a third about to be buiilt in Boston. This does not n(
sarily mnake musical atmnosphere. The amounit of money spent an any 1
of art may be a way of judging the interest taken in art, but by no nm
mneasure the cultivation of the people. The ordinary man in the United Si
neyer hears grand opera and seldom a big orchestra-let alone a church cl
The average inan ini Canada is much the same. The tendency is to go -.
big thinga. Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg spend large moneys on mi
But it can scarcely be said that any of these is a really musical city. Weî
get musical cities when the people theniselves-not mnerely the patron
opera and the subacribers ta concerts-are musical. The expenditure of
amnounts of money on concerts and operas is a step in that direction; bui
that stage bas been passed andi the people learn to appreciate gooti, sui
thinga in music as much as they do musical comedy airs andi popular sc
no country or city can be salid to be truly musical.

Some people woiuld judge a cotintrys musical status by the characte
its national airs. In that case Russia would corne aheati of France andi
many, ail tbree aheati cf England and the Unitedi States with Canada-sc
as the hymn "0 Canada!"' is concerned-up with the best.

THE ORCHESTRA SEA SON IS ON.
QRCHESTRAS are again rehearsing. There are four or five good orchei

in Canada, two of which are in Toronto, one in Montreal and il
Quebec. The most important af these le the Toranto Symphony Orchi
which was organiseti two years aga andi is this season ta give eight
grammes in its home city besides two or three at ouitside points. Air
this orchestra bas been recogniseti as a tauring organisation. A week c
ago a Cincinnati booking agent w rote the conductor asking bis terms f
stries of concerts ia the United States. This of course cannot be consi&
as the 1nnA hi-, mil if £'ut rn nt hon'.. PRv* ;f mnravl, n -- -1n A...,lý.
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My Tour in America
CONTINUED FRO'M PAGE 13.Nature's cure for Liver

a.nd Stomach Troubles-

1 SOLO -rEiERTWiiE. 36

The call-boy lauglied and said.
"Youir pleasure, sir, but there's a mian
outside wlin las no card and wslo says
lic lias corne aIl the -,av from Klon-
dyke f0 licar you sing. lie swvears he
linust see you or lie'll, tear down tle
lin lding.''

I was amused althfli boy's descrip-
tion, and told hilai f0 send up tlie ian
front Klondyke. In a few scondsl a
big, burly felloxv, wiîli clear Nineevs
a face fanned clocolate colour by ex-
posure, and wearing a heavv tweed
suit and an enormous slonch lai.
sfalked int the dressing-rooni slioult
ing ouf, "Wliere is lie? W11tre's
Lander ?"

I meekly said, "Ilere lie is," wýon-dering aIl flic while wlat niunerl of
visitor had broken in on me, wlere-
upon lie tossed lis sioudi liat on the
Rloor, extended a fist fhe sizc of a
small lin, and remarked, "Before I
say one w'ord, put if riglit there."

I did as bc told me and then danced
in agony as lie Ield my land in a

vice-like grip and remarked, "Tliat's
wliat we caîl a Klondyke shake,
Harry 1"

«*Yes, sir, tlat's wliat vceall a
Klondyke sîakce," repeated nmy
strange vîiîor, suddenly freeing niy
hand and langing as lie wafched me
gingerly pull thec fingers separaf e.

"It's a gond job for me," said 1,
thtyou didn't bring hlf a dozen

of.yonr friends witl you."
A,"lie interrnp)tfed, *'T'm repre-

senting a lot more thlian lialf a dozen."
"H-eiavens 1" 1 exclaimecd. sfarting

np and shoving hoth liands finfo my
svaisfcoat pockes-I lad ni my kilt-
lI hope they're nof t sd.

"Tliey're outside, righit einui,"
went on rny visitor; "bu)it tîey're
f lousands of miles away-in far-off
Dawson City."

TIen lie fold me an extraordinary
sfory-a story whicli almost bronglit
ifs fears f0 my eyes as I listcned f0isnarration. If aippears fliaf seve raiweeks before the date of my opening
in New York a part y of Scottisîl set-
tiers in the Yukon Valley assemibled
ai a convivial party liad read in a
Nýew York paper tIat I was booked
to appear at Blaney's Theatre for a
season, coriencingz October 12th.

The proposaI was promptly made
ffiat they should ail contribuite f0 a..prool," the wuinnier of whicl woilld
consider hiniself delegated to proceed
to New York and hear me at m y
openin 1 performance, The idea was
inistantl acted uponi. The amioiunt
of fIe "pool" wý,as decided f lere and
tIen, the stnm being fixed ai a figure
which would pay al] the traveller',s
expenses to and f romn New York, and
recoup hini for losf time at his work.
Lots w\ere tIen drawn lud fIe pool-
winner wvas tIe chap who gave me
"the Klonidyke Shake,." I forgef low
many days and lours le liad taken f0
get f0 New York, but le had only ar-
rived fIat morning. He told me fIhat
hie couldn't gef a seat, and had lad f0
fight his way into tle gallery, where
le stood aIl the finie.

"Now I'm going riglit off home
agzain to-mnorrow niiorniing," conchud-
ed fhîs extraordiniary deputaf ion of
one; "but before I go yolu ilst sig'n
this document, f0 prove fIat I've
leard you and seen you. TIc boys
expect if, and told me flot f0 corne
back without it. Tlat's wîyv I threat-
ened t0 tear dow,ýn the theafre if I
couldn't sec youi."

Sure enouigî, le produced a kind of
letter setting forth fIat t le bearer lad
been in Ncw York, tIat lie ladi leard
mie perform in Blaney's Theatre, and
that he liad interviewed me in the
fiesl. I willingly "cerf ified" as de-
sired, and sent iny visîtor into
ecstasies by adding ai fthc foot of the

page: -Goi 4 luck to a' the Scots il,
Kiondy ku." Before goin, lie lield out
hais brawny fist once mIore, but 1 snil-
iýngly refused to undergo another
. shake." and conteinted iinyself wili
grip)ping one of his finigers. NeCxt
moclient lie had picked tip his great
sioticli liat and xvas gone.

It as only afterwards it occurred
o nie that 1 liad forgotten to ask bis

naine, an onisjon which I sincerely
regret.

TO BE CONTINUEL).

B3ook Jottings

TH'IIS is anoflier Kipling story for
which AI. A. P,. vouches as lieing

entirely new :
A certain Amnerican puhblisher pur-

dliased, a tale front Mr. Kiplinig. Ie,ý
the publislier, wvas of the "uinco' guîd"
type; a feetotaller f0 the verge of
fanaticism, and Iookîng through thie
story, lie was sliocked to corne uipon a
passage where ilie liero liad a glass
of sherry. Greatly perturlied, hie
wsrote to Mr. Kipling,,, po;itig ont
flic moral lirin that ig'lit result
from readingl of suech a depraved per-
son and acion anid requesfing Mr.
Kipling lo subsý;ittite some non-intoxi-
cafingbeerg for tlie harinful and

'neesr vsherry ' ,'Oh. ail rÎght,"
relled Mr. Kiln,"malke it a glass
of ltlark's Bay ood. 1 sc he ad-

verîss lrglyin> your niagazine."

IT is but a couple of years sitice Mr.
G. A . Ilenty vase ay, and

now tlie deaili of MIr. George Man-
ville Ferin thie other day removes flic
other of the two einent pioneers of
mnodern story wrîers for boys. Like
Mr, Henty, Mîr. Fenn was a most pro-
lific writer. His total output was 1.50
volumes. A curions fact in connc-
tion with his career was that lie did
flot enter the literary world until hie
liad attained the age of thirty-seveil
y ca rs.

CANADIANS will wvelcome the
volume of sketches dealing wvithi

"01d Quebec" written by Byron
Nicholson and just issued by flie
Commrrercial Printing Company,
Quebec.

I N the Wýestmt'inster Gazette Mr.
Eden Philîpotts writes saine verse

dc-dicated f0 hiis brother novelist,
MNaulrice Hewledtt:
My bread doth spring froma storles;

the b)est 1 know
Of what mnankind hath made in liigli-

est sort,
[s of tle eternal, deep-ribbed mono-

tain wýrouight
From far Pentelicus, To themi 1 go
And by theni is mny shaken spirit

brought,
Throuigl fIe sad glory of thecir affer-

glow,
Unto a miood of diin conItenit blia

naugît
But these saniglden lidw cani

Ibesfow\.
H1ellas! fly marlile and thy n-l

strelsy,
$hall guide myi w,ýay wliere, ail unseen

amiong
Tly least of loyers, I stili bend flie

knec
Fainting and tremibling. Art is over-

long
And drowns life deeper thian efernitNy
WVithin the ambit of thy stone and

song.
- Westminster Gazgette (London).
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FOUIR TIMlES
£ACH YEAR

SInterest is credited ta the
accounts of depositors with this
corporation, and compounded
four times a year at

THRE AND ONE- HALF
PER CENT. PER ANNUM
Q One dollar opens an account.
Depositors are offered every:faci-
lîty and the unexcelledl security of

Pald-Up Capital
Roeri'. Foand
luvestmc.ts

- 31o000 ce
-- 26,465,303 41

CANADA PERMANENT
MOITGAGE COR PORATION
Toponmt. Street - TORONTO0

PELLATT

PELLATT
<Kember. Toronto. Stock Xxcbaug.ý
401 Traders Bank BhlWung, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGIÎT AND SULD
..ON COMMISSION...

Q Private wir conniections wltli
w. H, GOÂDBY & CO., Membuns
New York Stock Exchage.

I MONEY AND MAGNATES I
SOMEHOW GOOD NEWS ALWAYS DOES LEAK OUT.BUT somehow the news always does leak out. As a rule, some of the

inside interests in a company like to take some advantage of the inside
information that they niay happen to have in order to make a little
something out of it from the stock market end. On a few occasions

leading interests and directors seem ta have honestly tried to prevent the
stock market getting wînd of some coming gorod news before it should be
the praperty of the sharebolders, but somehow they nearly always fail. Take,
for instance, the'declaratian mnade the other day by the directars of the L ake
of the Woods Milling Company of a bonus of $lo a share on the common
stock. Mr. Robert Meighen, the genial old president, who, with a few of his
intimate friends, holds thecontrai of the company, has aiways been particu-
Jariy conservative as far as the stock market end.of a large business like bis
own is concerned. For same littie time past there had been quite a steady
and big advance in the values of the common.shares of the Lake of the Woods
Company, and the stock market was flooded with ail kinds of rumeurs regard-
ing the gooid things which were in store for the shareholders of this particular
stock, and when it had gained from around i00 ta across 130, 1 ventured to
ask Mr. Meighen if it did nlot look as though some people very close to the
directors, if nlot even soute of the directors themseives, had a pretty good idea
of what was coming. "They don't know a thing about it," said Mr. Meighen
emphaticaily. "The directors ait the present time do nlot even know what
plans it îe intended te carry out, and it wi oniy be at a meeting of the board,
ta bc held next week, that I will be able ta lay beforie theni my plans, which
1 thînk will meet with their entire approvai." Then lie added, "These stock
market fellows think they know ail about it,.but they don't." In the stand
he taok, Mr. Meighen was absolutely sincere, and anybody who knows him
cati readily appreciate this. lie wanted the shareholders themselves ta know
befare anybody else just what was coming, in order that they might: be able
to judge for themeelves how they could best derive the most benefit from it.
Uniess. the stock market knew what, was coming, it would have been a. ridicu-
ious thing ta have boosted a six per cent. stock like the Lake of the Woods
comman up- close to 135. After events, however showed, that once again
the stock market had- beei riglit, and. when-President, Meiglien was, able
ta announce the declaration of a bonus of $xo a share the ,news had prac-
ticaliy been discounted as far as, the stock market. was concerned.,

I n this remarkably singular instance, special effort liad beenmade ta
prevent the news Ieaking out, but somnehow or, other it dîd leak out, and as
far as the stock market is concerned it rather looks as thougli it wouid lie
very diflicult for it not to Ieak out, because if there is somiething goad coming
some of the ineiders, or same interest close ta the insiders, just can't helP
taking advantage of it. In this connection, the stock market interests who
took advantage of the information that they cither had1 or thought they had,
regarding what was coening, made a very nice clearing up on~ the big advane
the stock enjoyed frorn the tinie ttiey took hoi4 of it on the Exchange unti 1
the day on wfiich the announcement wia8 made regarding the declaration of

a ey andsomen us ,wt, 4.s'1u ,r rnetm ee rcia
Ir -i fl% th VX'NC common stock h,,ad fo ,on. iebenpa.ia

as dead as a door ni on the exehange, 1rit the stock market interests se
changed the situation that very quickly, the stock lost its reputation of being
oneC of the worst acting stocks on the Montreal Exchange, ta beinig rather a
very attractive issue, with great possibilities ahead of it.

A peculiar incident in connection with the whole thing is that Mr. Robert
Meiglien, the president, while always having the contrai of the compatiy, lias
neyer had niuch of the common stock and on this account dces not benefit
ta any great extent by the bonus lie recently decided -te give ta the share-
holders of the stock, The reasan why Mr. Meiglien never had mucli of the
common was that it was saddled onto the conipany at the tirne Mr. David
Russell, the meteoric capitalist fromn St. John, decided ta take up the Lake
of the Woods concern and from a good money-makling coneern~ with a aniali
capital converted it over-niglit into a great big concern -wltl a large aniaunt
of capital. Thei shareliolders of the commoin stQck, hawever, have for a long
timne been clarnouring for elther a higher diviçlerd o>r a bonus, and Mr.
Melgben had promised theni that they could likely have it when the comp)any
had be able te retire all its outstanding bonds. At the close of the last fiscal
year, the bonds were retlred, and now it rather lookcs as thougli Mr. Meighen

ha etthat he owedi~ t te the shareholders of the comipnon tor do soniething
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AT T H E SI1G N 0F THE MIAPL E
1 MLf 1:Un~ P IONEERI~.T o-4 have celebrated the hundredth anniversary oiane's arrival in this vale ai tears is not such a

comnian occurrence that it should pass unnaticed.
The aid lady whose portrait appears beiaw is ai-

ready beyond the Century mark and ber next birthday,
wvhich cornes in January, completes her one hundred and
third year. Sixty-one years ago Mrs. Halman and her
husband made a tediaus jaurney ai eight weeks fromt their
homne in Devonshire, Engiand, caming ta Canada, where,
after spendingy same years in the towns ai Port Hope,
Fergus and Elora, they finally settled in Monktan, On-
tario. At the present titre Mrs. Holman is living with her
son on his farm just autside ai the abave namned town.
She is still bright and active and takes a keen interest in
the events ai the day, and it is with her a proud baast that
,she is the oidest pioncer living in the district.

A CANADIAN'S SUCCESS.
AMONG the nunibers ai Canadian women who have be-

conme celebrities inthe musical warid abraad, there
appears the name of Miss Beatrice la Palme, who has re-
cently scored a success in the role ai Marguerite in the
revival of Gonnod's Fausçt at
the Lyric Theatre in Londan.
The story of this plucky
Young actress' struggle for
lame miales an interesting re-
citai, more particuiarly be-
ca use by ber subsequent can-

qest she reflects giory on
tefair Dominion of her

birth. We are told that after
seven years ai diligent toil at

lier profession, no opportun-
lyhad corne ta bridge the

gùlf between obscurity and
public notice, and fairly dis-
couraged she had decided to
giv up the fight. No sooner

ha er minc been made Up,
however, when she was called
on the telephone by tht man-
ager of Cavent Gai'dens ta

akif lie might cast ber for
orle of the roles ini "La Ba-
bernle," as the principal so-
prano was unable ta play the
%art. In a very short time

liSS la Palme made herseif
saniliar with the p art, the
gformance of whicbbrought
erthe reward that had been

so long denied. Her succes
was immrediate and she is now
a recopiised acquisition to the
operatie stage.

THE IMAGINATION OP A'NTRTHE RZPUBLIC. Mré Ilolman, ofMntn
THlE following remarks Mr.lomnaiont,

have been wrung front the Writer after examination
ofa certain folder issued by a line of American steam-

JoasU plYiîîg on, the Upper Lakes. The letter press ini
ueto s excellent, with just that mixture of Iiterary

2nih and businesslike accuracy-nothing lcft out and
evrything made interesting-tliat we are getting ta as-
sociate with this kind of literature. The poe merge inthe avance agent, so to Speak. But there appears te be

on urious drawback. The territory described, consisting
ofth Georgian Bay, Manitaulin Island, the' towns of

Cloerich and Kincardine and the villagý of Killarney
Little Current, and Thessalon-is all Caadian, yet thisrahe important fact -would scarceiy be deduced' f roi the

nigugeo the folder. Iu one Place only is the word
-- anda used, and although "Ont." appears twice or

thieaiter the naines of towns it is flot mnade clear ta, the
reader that this iasclnating region ia part cf the Dominion.

To te American reader, that ia, for the point of view iar,,rtig The average Canadian, talcing up the folder,
ina no bcseriously irnpressed lby the Jac of direct in-

ail the Geargian Bay is Caiiadian, but most of the goad
scenery in it is, and assuredly the best part af the 3o,Oaoisiands niarking the famaus archipelago. With serene
cornplacency, hawever, the U. S. tourist, an cansulting his
folder, rnay journey on in ignorance of the fact. In ýail
tond humour may we flot demand some kind of amendeonourable of the same, an introductory paragraph in the
best style af the gifted writer, settîng forth the claims af
this growing Dominion, bier status and influence arnong
nations, also, taking up the parable of her.wondraus charm
and heauty 1 It wauld be only fair, for at present the
impression conveyedl reinds one somew.hat ai the cele-
brated donwestic situation in an aid French caînedy, where
for many years the man af the hause carning ta, table andeatîng of weli.-made and well-coaked dainties day aiter
day always supposes that they are the work af his wife,tunaware, of what everyane cise knows, that the latter is
a notoriously poor cook and manager; and that the deli-
cacies in question are handed in fromt next dooir by anÎmpecunîaus widow, a neighbour wha, ekes out a slender
incompetence in this perfectly legitirnate manner. No
wander that when the sadtourist wishes ta post a letter
at Killainey or Ouen Souind he uses his awn Arnerican

stm.There is reonsdin ail thîs one more effort af
the superb Imagination af the
Re'publie, tha-t peaples the en-
tire continent wiîth its awn
citizenis and would fain annex
tihe rocky isles and gIittering
channiels of a magie North-
land. \\e do nat grudge the
admiration and we envoy ta
theu fuill reciprocity a0 busi-
nesýs interests when thousands
oi Amecrican visitars thrang
mur shores, but I, for ont,
w\ouid like ta sec the para-
graph inserted in the foider.
11 i s clear enough on the map
but front personal abservation
I find that few peaple really
master maps.

a

LRHIND HER.
Ontario, in bier 1o3rd year.

A MUSICAL CLUB PRO-
GRAMME.

M EMBERS ai musical
clubis throu g haut Can-

ada wil1l no doubt le interest-
cd in the follawing exceeding-
ly hroad programme ai work
drawni up b y the Winnipeg
WonIe]n's Musical Club for
the scason I909-10:-

Nov. 1.-Autumn and win-
ter miusiç.

1 N v 15-Te evelopment
ai the miodern sonata and
ml'iscellaneous songs.

No v. aa.-Gipsy music.
Nov. 29--?rogression in

Six ovrapn --l---v M YV.f

!)e. 6.-Cliaiiuber music sud folk songs.
Dec. 13.-Students' day.

art-3.-Cmpartivecompositions.Jan- xO.-Sha spearean music.
Jan. 17.-Modern Germian composera.
Jan. 24.-Visiting artist.

S31.-Music ai the ses.
7.'-Chand>e)r rnsic and operatic sangs.

Feb. 14.-Strictly new,ý schoal.of .English.
Feb. 21.-Characteristic music.
Feb. 28.-Cauadian and Amierican comnposers.
Mar. 7.-Music of foreign lands, exclusive of Eng-

ligli, French, German and Italian.
Mar. 14-Modern Frenchi composera.
Mar. 21.-Stuidents' day.
Mar. 28 .- Spring and summer music (flower sangs) -

Apr. 4.-Annual meeting.

AN EARLY MATINRE.

A ha FR eNC would give aperformuance at Daar on
the west cost of Africa, when the steamner arrived there.
At eight o'dlock the theatre was full, but the coînpany
was snissing, aud the audience were sent away disappoint-
ed. But at 11-30 the steamner arrived, tonm-toms were
beaten in the streeta, aud the People floclced ta the theatre.
The performance began at 1.30 ian., and finished at 51

flows the t1de of traffie and
travel of a continent, and
millions of people delight
In the quiet of lIa magnifi- 1
cent scenery "

-(N-u York Ii1, jrG5 ')
Mu.l.g of cour»a

New York Centrai Linos
«'Me lieds. RItve Routes

NEWu.- YORK
cept Suaday) and .20> p.c,.
Tlýr0u«h Sk00P. bt 5.20 Med 7.10 .
CU*.0bct via Nialiara Navigattl.mCompany. Leavo T.wgiat. 7.30 a.m11. ad2.00 P.316 <.xcellt cua4a&Y,>
]Between Albiany and New York on Hudson
River Steamem. If you w"a. No extra

Yonpe Street: 'nda Paf c y.I
Statioo i~tý,Tket Offce, Niagara N&vi-
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4381
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The Noticeable

Mark of Style
whieh la a partieular feature of

Dorernwend'4 Hair Çoods
ia impossible te be successfully
îmitated. We are recognized es
the ereators of Styles anui the
orîiiators of Ucautiful Desigius.'
<Seud for catalogue "Y" on Hair
Goodsand Tailet Articles. Maîled
free anywhiere.

'&ething in Ha!, for Every Waoaa

Men Who Are BaId
OUR PATENT TOU PUE is world
renowned for its superior qualities.
Write for Bookiet 11"' on bald-
ness to-day.

THE DORENWEND CO.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED

103-105 YONGE $MRET

Old Pictures
redear by long asociation.

A touoh of

Lacqueret
wili renew the. frare and

briUxg forthi hidden beauty.

SOL]) EVERYWHERJ. Ask
yaur dealier or write us for
F'ree Sasuple sud Ooior Qard.

interational Varnish CO-

FOR THE CHILDREN

RAGAMUFFIN ROW.

THE MÂGIC HAT white sugar and hier namie upon it in pink letters.
"Now we'll pack it carefully; anid mind you go

NCE upon a time there lived a most cbarm- quickly 'over the bridge. I've heard Gribber-Grabber
ing fary, whose naine was Loblina. She has a weakness for cake," warned grandmammia.

0 grew so fast that she was oblîged to icave "He won't have this one," laughed Roselinda.

<the flowers and make lier home in an aid A littie later she kÎssed her graridmamma gaod-

hat with a tapering crown, and theh the bat becanie bye, and, trotting along the dusty road, thought hap'-

a magie hat. It would float over the fields and up pîly of the niorrow, She soon came Ito the bridge.

to the clouds, if the fairy sat upon it; and wbatever As before, she paused in the middle, and pceped

it fell upon that she did not like mielted away. over to look at the dragonifles.
Loblina often stayed by a bridge which spanned "O-o-oh 1" she screarned; then stood as if rooted

a pretty river full of fish, but no one dared catch ta the spot, sa alarmed was she at the awful-iooking
themn because unider the bridge lived Gribber- littie creature wha stared at lier f romn below.
Grabber. 0f course it was Gribber-Grabber, and, glaring

Now Gribber-Grabber was a trali-that is, ai, at her withi bis eye, leaped ta the top of the brde
uigly river goblini-and as lie had oniy one big, round "I smieil cake!l" lie squeaked. "Hand it over r'
staring eye, lie was a frightful-lookiflg creature. Then Roselinida tried to mun away.
Everybody feared hlmii cxcept Loblina; and lie, -Stir tif you dlare[" hie -threatenied fiercely. "And
thiough not afraid of ber, was dreadfuliy afraid of give uip the cake!1"
ber Magic Hlat. But if Loblina went away, Gribber- Roselinda was about to weepingly do so, when
Grabber wouid creep nearly to the top af the bridge, she hecard a sounid overhead, and, looking up, aaw
and, just ou t of sight, keep his on e eye on the road, Loblinia. At a g lance, the fairy understood, andi,
where lie poiinced uponi people retumning f rom mar- sitting uipon bier Magic Hat, began ta descend.
ket, and stole ail tliey bad. Gribber-Grabber saw lier, toa, and, witb a drea4-

In an oid bouse on, the riglit bank of the river, fui liowl, tried to get away; but befare he coulti leap
lived Roselinda andi lier mother; in a cottage an the back under tlie bridge, Loblina had dropped the
left bank lived Roselinda's grandmammna: but the Magic Hat upon him.
house and the cottage were far apart, and ta get And there Gribber-Grabber fizzled away-he was
fromi ane ta the other Roselinda had to cross Grib- sntiffed ont like a candie. When Loblina liftcd ber
ber-Grabber's bridge, bat there was not a scrap of hlm Ieft; so Rosclinda

"Roselind(a," saii lier miother anc day, "it is kept bier cake, andi lad a happy birthday after ail.-
your birthday to-mnorrow, anti graudmnammia wisbes $ashiotis For Ail.
ta se yoli." *

"Ilow lovcly ?" exciaimnet the littie girl. "I ex- THE BITEP
peet sh nas a caefrme." Bx NANCY 'BYRn TrURN5R

"Don't make too sure oi it," iaugbcd ber inother. "I've found a nice ap?1e,-
"Andi don't loiter at the bridge, because of Gribber- Said Poliy ta Paul,
Grab)ber." "Andi you'd better have soi-e

-I doni't believe there is a Gribber-Crabber," said Be fore I eat it ahl.
Roselinda. $et your mnouth open wide,

"You'II believe it if lie cats your cake," returneti Pusli the appie in tiglit,
herm nother. "Now run along, or you'Il be late.» And bite a tre-men-daus,

As Roselindla neamed the bridge, she began ta E-nor-mous big bite."
tremble, but when she reacheti the middle ' and nohTe plwasial
ing happeneti, she becamne quite bolti, even peepingTeapewasml
aver the parapet. Ail was stili exccpt for the rippie Andi the opening %vide,
of the water unider the arches; nothiinp, couic! bc seen And the mouth of yaun g Paul
except the splendid dragonflies darting among the Most eiastic insidle.
water-flowers. Sweet Poli y declareti

. I knewv there wasn't a Gribber-Grabber," said The resi1t was ail rigt-
Roselinda loudiy. But be got the apple

And, bîiden under the bridge, Gribber-Grabber And sbc got the bite!
winked bis aoie eye to bis shadow in the water, while -Yut' Copni

row; i
grandi

seven to-mor-
Look!" saiti

xith deliglit as
with sparkling

Uncle-"W
John?"

learn at scbool t

wsthout xnoving ni
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MOST COAfFORT FOR
LEAT COST

'Non

IIEAT your homie with the Ourney-,Oxford Hlot Water System-
itfs ecOnoniicai, dependabie, besides it lessens fuel bis. Bthw
Slmp tis -The lire in the Gurney-Oxford Boliers is ail used up

-(no)t ini heating the chîimney)-it must heat thewater. Why? Sloping walls
roun the bfirepo a' nwa et'on immedately above fire simply corral
trhen het beoeit finally escapes up the chiminey--that promotes economly.

Thin itOver-it's your privilege to secure whatos rgt tsorwsit epyuscr
wa'bs-the Ourney-oxford-by years of test. Yuscr

Write for illustrated bookiet on "6leating the liome",-interesting, instructive, f ree.

The GURNFZY FOUN DRY CO., Limited
HP-AD OFFICE - TORONTO

D BRANCHES AT HIAMILTON, MONTREAL,, WINNIPEGO,CALGARY, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER.
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Use it for
bread, pies,

cakes, bisc'uits,
F%ý everything

il

It's the
champion
ail-purpose
brands
western Canada
Flour Mfa Ck>,
LnLo

u

t.

IN AIiSWMENG TReS£ ADVZit'ISltMZNTS PLýeASE MENTION THE "VANADIAN. CoWiVRIe
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<Womens 'a roundi.theihouse
d arments that are
styllsh as well as
comfortable
if you have thougbt that you muit wear
clowdy, commonplacc sammeut te be
comfortabie, juat ask youf dealer ta show you

GIEO
Garmets for Womua

Try one on and see how perfect fittins snd atylich
it W-oft restfil and couifortable.
Let us uend you a mample of 'GALTFLEECE'

nsd a littie bookiet shownig saine of the,
styles. Wel be pleaed totend one ree.

The Gat iCnittîng Co>mpanyi Linited, Galt, Ontaro

ooksn on top of the
Stove, bakes ini
oven at saine time

You can cook over every pot-hale
and bake in Pandora oven at sanie
tiie--.nd get perfect resuits. That's
because cookin, draft is also, bakinj
draft. Fiues are so constructed that
heat passes directly under ever
pot-hale and around oven twice

I LITERARY NO0TE'S

CONSIERABE i the specula-

the time spent by a novelist in pro-
ducing a book. Bob, the half-baked
football hero, who experiences the ut-
most agony in getting a haif-dozen
coherent sentences together weekly in
order to satisfy the timid family ait
home as to his safety, would probably
gasp if hie were informed that a pro-
lific writer like Mr. Le Queux can
issue a story of 83,000 words in a
month. Nor is Mr. Le Queux's speed
with the pen record-breaking. Mr.
Hall Caine has written 9,000 words
while en route from Scotland to Lon-
don. Mr. H. G. Wells thinks noth-
ing of a daily average of 7,000 words.
But writers who are noted for their
rapidity in most cases are writers of
the novel of incident and pay no great
attention to form. The polished work
requires more time devoted to detail.
Mr. Watts Dunton laboured for fif-
téen years over *"Aylwin," and Mrs.
Humphry Ward, who can show speed
when she desires, stayed with *'Rob-
ert Elseinere" three long years. The
late George Meredith allowed a two-
year interval in the perfecting of a
single one of his books.

T HF Book of Common Praise, -an-
notated edition, by Jamnes Ed-

mund Jones, B.A. Toronto: Henry
Frowde, Oxford University Press.

Those who have looked at ail into
the compilation of a hymnal know
that the mass of, detail involved is
enormaus. With some notable excep-
tions it has been the custom' in thie
past for compilation committes ta
issue the hynin book and allow ail
record of the worlc of obtaining the
final form of the volume ta be lost.
Thus nobody knows why ane reading
was selected in preference ta another,
why a tune seemingly suitable was
not used, and sa on. If it was be-
cause the copyright was uiiobtaînable,
no record is left af the names of the
owners or the date of the expiry.
.While acting as convenor and secre-
tary af the compilation committee of
the Anglican Book of Commxon
Praise, Mr. james Edmund Jones af
Toronto determined that ail. the data
gathered iu preparing the hymnal
should hi- nruF.prwpl Ivi m lihé

information given shows tha
work is the resuit of the stu
years. Mr. Joues was three
secretary of the committee, bi
over twenty years bie bas been
ing hymus and hymu tunes. B
the techuical side of the worl
Jones frequently gives inter
notes of incidents connected wi
writing of a hymu or the compi
of a tune, which add greatly
enjoymeut of the reader. Ref
bas frequently been made ta th<
pleteness of the indexes of the
of Common Praise and this feai
carried even further in the Ar
ed Edition. Nothing like the in
tunes bas even been atteniptc
fore. This index gives the v
namnes under which the tune al
the namne of the composer, d
composition and publication.
tunes which in every other
book are cousidered anonymoi
here credited to their compose
is safe ta say no work of tih
approaches this eitber for cor
ness or for iuterest. Mr. Jon
produced a work wbich will bc
ta ail, bynn-lovers and a mir
which ail future compilers af h,

wildelve.

M R. JEROME K.JEROME,

Men in a Boat," announices
humorous story which bie
".They and V," and whîch purp
recount the doÎngs of a family

MR. THOMAS HARDY
since the death of George

dith is recognised as the peer
domain of Engiish inteliectuai
will not be represented by a
tus season. Mr. Hardy inste
issue through Messrs. Mac
"'Time's Laughiflg-Stocks and
Poems."

THR bas just appeared i

three brigbt volumes of essay
the pens of tbe three cleverest
to-day of Engîisb humour
ligbt." Mr. G. K. Chestertor
sponsible for "Tremendous ',
most of wbîch bave appeared
London Illustrated New's.
Belloc calîs bis book "On
thing," and it deals with a va,
sortment of subjects whicb
seem ta justify the singular ti
E. V. Lucas' volume, which ce
the trio, is "One Day and Ai

rience confirma the judg-
lemaudiug woolleii under-
Dur rigoroua winters.
ers5 the body warm and

q The trade-uiark as below in on
aIl JAEGER UNDERWEAR and
in buyiug look for it.
q Sold by leadlug dealers in prin-.
cipal citiea.
q Write for 1llustrsted Catalogue
f ree.

I.

CÀ
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The Finest Huntin&
Grounds in America

ARE~ REAOHED BY THIS LINE WHERE

MOOSE, RED DEER and CARIBOU
ARE PLENTIFUL

qA 55 page charmîngly iilustrated bookiet containing full

information, Gamne Laws, Maps, etc., free on application to

J. D. McDONALD,
Distict Pastenger Agent. TORONTO

J. QUINLAN,
District Passenger Agent MONTREAL

BIG GAME HUNTING

cNt ihis Wbere -"Lettb IIserge 1$ modae
SIf your fali serge suit is made f rom "LEITH" SERGE and

by Broderick tailors you'It be one of thec best dressed men in America.

~ LEITH I SERGE is thec best serge we know of in thec world,
and werve been buying miles of serge evcry scason for rnany
years. As soon as we thoroughly tried it out we sccured the

Sole Jigeucy for "Etltb" Serge la £anaa
.0 We advcrtised it for the first time thrce wccks agn, resulting
in a, demand for it beyond our hopes.

t "LEITH" SERGE is made by ane of England's biggest and
best mils, and in ail thec many y'cars ha, neyer disappointed
maker, tailor or wearer. The best indigo dyc warrants its color.
The honesty of ils construction prevents glossiness, and promises
long, satisfactory wear.

ILEuTHI SERGE la four vreuvs, tour welgbta.$9 f
fout, shadeta nd tour pricea. aurtini at $2.5

Write for SamplesDp.
an Yesrmn rank flroderiCk si Co. î: au.'

C arbou, Deer, Moos and Bear haunts are betreached by the Canadian Paci&ic RaiIway-îhe
road of the experessced huniers in Ontario

and Otjbec and trd sport as f ound in the country
contiguoua to the lice fron Mattwa to the Manitoba
bounday is unequatied elmcwhere in Amcika.

P rospective hunters this tscson cannot do etter than
Iavail thenirelves of special huniers'train arrange-
menti. etc., enabling camp setng and getting

on the pround without the custosnary vexaîous delay.

ead "Open Seasons for Gaine and Fish, 1909."*R .Fiahing and Shootïig"a handsomely illus.
trd 80 page bookiet -"Sportsnan'a Map**

frec for the asking at any Canadian Pacific Ticket
Office, or write De

R. L. Tflonson
DisbtHt

Parenger
Agent

TorontIo

Fror information

five other pro-.
ince writ e to thie
, nformiatiosi De-
patrttiient-

Cunuia Nothem
Railwuy Building,
TORONTO

National Trust Company
18.2'2 King Stet East, Toronto u'E

CAPITAL -

RESERVE -

- - -$1,000,000

- - - 550,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS

J. W. FLAVELLE. President. W. T. WHITE. Ges. Mer.

1 XXNTON TKg "CAiIADIANr COtJIMtL

Pli

\\AIW&CIFîIC

Deer tiunting
in Ontario
Is best along the line of the Canadîan
Nortbern Ontarîo Railway. More deer
were taken out of the district between
Parry Sound and Sudbury Iast year than
ail other districts combined. Many
good locations are still open but should
be takeri up early. Write for litera-
ture, mnaps and general information to
C. Price Green, Passenger Agent,
Canadian Northern Ontarîo Railway,
Toronto, Ont. Ticket Offices, Union
Station and Cor, King and Toronto Sts.



te YurI Houme
A Ple'esanLt Plccd-e to-@ Live In

ÇThe house with cold halls and clraughtyrom-h
h ouse in which you breathe the burnt-out Sas, and dust-
I aden atmosphere of the hot air furnace or stoves-lis no
place in whc to bring up children. Yet the same house

cnbe easily changed into a pleasant, heahthful place to
hive-by installing

Dai-Sy Wl'ae Boiter & King Radiators
It doesn't require any alterations in the

bouse, cither-no tearing down of partitions or
bother to the occupants. The systemn can eas 1 y
be installed without disturbing the house.

So you don't need to be uncomfortable in
the old home. Our system of hot water heat-
ing wili make it as cheerfuily, healthfully corn-
fortable as the most modern bouse.

Outside the advantages of bealtb and ccom-
fort offered by our bot water beating system,
no one can afford to continue the fuel wasting

one King Radiator
li..4m Offices

5*. .1ui' AeTOR

method of heating by bot air or stoves. By
installing a Daisy Boiler and King Radiators
now, you wilI in a few years save the cost of
the change. And Daisy Boilers and King
Radiators will last as long as the bouse.

You do not only add to the comfort of liv-
ing by installing a heating system operated by
a Daisy Hot Water Bolier and King Radiators,
but you also add to the value of your property.
Don't you tbink you had better write for full
information ? Our bookiet, "Comfortable
Homes" will be sent free on request.

I


